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Drwe-to Aid
RoodHigh School next fail, but his subdivision. ¯

hecemmendatlon was approved. Mark Handler of Toms River ~ceany Construction Company
T~e move will be necessary, told The News-Record yeeterdey oZ Newark was given ]~relimi-

according to Dr. Srflith, beea~me that t~e problems of water asp- hdry approval on its application
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bor~ were unable to sttend, aasoeiatian will conduct Pr~sry garding his intenBons, Mr.
~*notber at tile sapel’thread

The list of caDdidatcs for the a aLibscrJptJo n driv e fu, r this Rand]or said, ", like the Inca*
ent’l ougge~tlans, to ehmtde the lg CouneU a]eotlc~l newspaper atartla d today and C~trol of the De~cratla par. tisn and ~e property, ltis a nat-
birthday deadline for prospee- filed nominating e~nuing ~raudh Ju~e 3~. For ty i~ Fra.kth~ ed]l be deterwdned utah But l don’t think a ~olution
tire Kindergarten ~t.~ents, was to 12 this week, but per- each one-year snb~crlptlon, whe* in the April 2, Primary when writ be found on the water and¯ atJfied by a 6*tu=g vote. the most significant news ther new subs~riptlan or t~newal registered Der~ocrats will aa- sewer prob]e~t for agree time."

TheferrD*erdateL~tJ be~tscPf~* ;he al~louncel~Lent ofjo f GI3 f~xla’Bil~ one Tha ReWB- ]eot irtetTlbei’8 ~3f th~pal*~’snn]b ~.G ~oh~t ~qla "cErta~ frorf~20, hut na~ children who become two at-large candidates, one be-!
- the dl#¢uaalan with Mr. Hand*

¯ . . Record v;til give the hbralv or- nicipel committee.five years old before Oct. 31 are mg Committeeman Mayo Staler ~anization $l.~’~. Far every two. Contests in 12 of ld Bfeotlo~l tee-- Soeony is definitely avail-
" eligible for admittance in Sop

The toeumbent Democrat re-’ year aobseriptten, sew ar renew- Districts were created when el- abl~ to prospective buyars.
tomher. peaLed y~s~erdGy that he w~uld 8]. this neWSpaper wl]] give the pal party Orgonizat[on8 entered *’I in~ow they would Ske to

8el]~" he stated.seeh a seat on the Caun~i]. He ]~brary $].~S. candidates for seat8 oll tha po- According to Mr, ffrlaod[ar, theCo/18|rne~ton EsT~imated became the thied member of the The Franklin News-Re0ord is /itlaal body. Candidates on the

At ~lz~,O00 /’or Mal’~ gove~ng bedy to enter the def/vered by mail to readers at Republican ticket will be ~op- vosts ~ privste ~e.v~r laetalla*
flails would he prohthittve,

Thirteen indlding perry, 1O rate. a cost of $2 50 a year and $4.50 posed.
]t was his conclusion that he

~or dwellings, one for a garage The otker, at-terse announce- for Iwo years. With 30 seaL~ to be filled, two umuld oat aRord to buy Use prop*

a~d two for alterations, were meat was made by Joseph C. Arrange°leafs fcs" the earn- in ~aeh electla~l district, Freak- ertY and "sit with it for a year"

~s~ed durira~ F’ebTu~ty~ ,~@ord- PueSla of Easton Avenoe, paign were conlp]eted lasl week ]io’jt two Democratic fa~lo~s UngiI te~s stumhifng block IB aftnl-

ing to a report by Build[n8 ~- Mr, Slaisr stated that "the new[ by Mrs. Lawrence Gerber and ~aited until minutes before the
specter Benjamin Bt~rpt0~L

form of govermnent can Work ill Mrs, Ssnf~ Russo, representin@ filing dead]ilia ThBrsday to sub- inated. He noted that he would.

TWelve pet2al~ were renewed give~ the ~per 8eta£t by exper- ihe library a~clation, and mit nominations for the trtuninJ- maintag3 it, rarest Jn the proper.

~d 15 occupancy permRs were ienced and dedicated people.’ Louis F. Brow°, s~les mlmager pal executive committee, ty, for he is infarcted in realty

issued, with a~ estimated co~ He ~ld t~ot ha Will run o~ hi~
for Rash Newapaper~. Mrs. Gvr- O~ the beJlol, the group bead- ~ves~tents here. Subsequently,

situation fi~qlre of $140,400 fo~ /ec°rd as & T°wnflh[P Commit’ "°er is PI~sident of lhe assoeP ed hy mar°berg of tha Merits and he ~tdn3itted that a Sale ~tt 81~v
teemay~ and deal only with is. atJo~ and M~¯ Rus~ is p~bliei- Warden’s DerAocratle clubs will time was within the realr~ of

Money r~ejved feel fi b~i]di~g subs, not personaUtiea, ty chairman, carry the slogan, "Reg~te~ Dem- po~ibitJty,

M~, Pacillo, 4.3, Is owner of a The librarT, located at fig Phil- oeratie Organization for Lower Potential High Here
permiisv~$,,lg7; fromrenewvd recall flower sbep. S/nae 1~ lips R~d, celebrated i~ flrs, Taxes,’* while the other slate, Q~erled as ~ ofher poten¢ia/
perndis, $12, and from occupancy
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Growth Changes Hamilton Street into a ’Miracle Mile’
By LEg JU~ONOW ohitelaus to or take for-gtaoled tlon (L3 miles exactly) or and ~ssa service stations, Mad* Street corner Will elthEnee the

the services and features which Franklin Ro~isvard, the~ el- ellne’s Beauty Salon, George’s appearance of the site.
Take o~e s~ret~h o! roadway this expansion nurtures, tabished enterprises greet th~ Reateurant, Amwel] T.V., Drive- Thompson Lumber has et~ct-

g,280 feet in len~h, add busine~ Fot~ years ago Hamiltc~ eager shopper -- a Ohif service In Ctee~e~, 8~d U.Shop Mar- ed a tw~stery bhiding near La-
growth ~d traffic and you n~ Street was not distinguished station, one Of the first ne~ ket. layette Avenue with four unite,
tenger have an tedescernible from any thoroughfare in the buildir, ss; Save-RgA~ G~ry, FroI~ Home Street thO road three off the Brst level, ’/*he
concrete ~m~Jre but a mJle Towqiship. Today It seems ~ The Fardo~ Restaurant an~ [ curves ~st the Hmrdlten Nars- space is earmarked for ~rofes-
which beast.~ aJ~ ideP~tity. Suc~ have reached a ’*turning point" SteveDsan Rardware, recent ad. lag Rome and aero8~ the brook siooal and coo~r&ereia[ of Bce~.
e thoroughfare is Hamilton which can traneform the t~treet d/ttono oppesite the Acme ~ho~ into New Brun~wink, The hub o~ activity ~entera
R~rec~ described by some e~ a into One with s "hustle and b~m. ping center; at the comer ol The Future around the beglnnh~ of Heat-
"miracle ~Jis." tie," BaJer Avenue, the st~ear~|lned Standing alone, this repro ton S~eet, where two servioe

Jn Pr&~O~n T0~m&blF, one ~ [a ~tcent Y~ Bound Brook Trust CoYrd~anY, so°is an lmpl~aalve its~ of ou~ s~ons, Amoco and ~o, are
only to strait along Hamilton What has beret accomplished th~n in successlori Mr, Anthony’e let8 foe the Tow3xsh]p shopper being readied for corA~etlon
Sh’eet from Franklin ~uinvafd hi reeet~t years ~o warrant nuch C]ear~ers end Hamilto~ ~ecre. btR thete ~ more, mu~t mc~e within the next thee month&
te Mite Run Br~ok and behold a claim for Frv.3kRnis main atim~, beth beaming Mter face. whith will b}ossom on HamlRo~ Off Central Avenue~ a sign has

dJstenslve l~redlents v~hieh street? lfftlngs dUring the past tv~ Rtreet--~nd hereth lies the "fu- been erected atmotm~lng the at’-
intlmemaybe~ehubofaeom. ’~e logical star~ po~nt 1= ,care, ture, rlvaloftheHamflionP~ofee~don.
peel abopp~ area, and a "mh’a- the speawlto~ Aurae Market Passing Lafayette Avenue is BaakLrae]Ung along the "air. al Huildlng Ptez~ are not com.
=in mlle." which Opened its ale~rle-ey "iamllton DrUg. Turn your head acle halle," the first vtoppto~ plated for the stcu~ure, but it

With ~he recent ann0~cement doO~ mm year ~o, parki~ fa- and ace ~renis Resteurent, Wal- point is ~ tract on whi~ w~ is e~peotod that ground will b~
hera]di~ A & P’s a~val on alliBes for BOO em~ are shored torts ’~.V., Edward Shsmy. real rise the A & P store, between broken soon.
Harold-Street and the myriad by Taft Cle~mer*, and Tovmshlp tar, Hamilton Raedware, ~ Kee and Lawrence streets. For TWo HamiltOn Street te~te,"
eorm~rudtton progrma~s atot~ Ph~ e~d i~ s~b.sthgon raise NoVeRiea, and another qulek Identiflesti~, ~k le~d is Oroasois DthmOnd Oar and H
the atr4p, the~e ~ no telgng how of the U.8. Po~i ORtee, baby nelghbedaood a~pez~a~ket, paz’ttally ~cuplad by th* We. ~md 13 Bhoe ReD, dr. ~ to move
q~akJy more ~.erpris~ will In p~*e wt~ ~ Mceet~ Rm~on’s, gas Wheel Ranch. into new homes shortly. The ~or.
’~ek~e mkae]e mle/’ movements, other m~ro, banta C¢~t~tdv~ toward New ~nms. Fi~e other mdt& ~or ~’efee- mar will o~c~/~v the brl~t b~ck

Few,-wl~.~, the ~cowth ot[ have remodeled theft stores, wtak, Be~inger*s Liquor 8tore, sic~al and ret.~ll use, and ¯ ear-
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Mrs. $1dllman a Candidate [or State Regent of DAR *~’ ~m.~.~ ,o~o~.,~o~¯ Mahlon Me~k, who explained
his duties,¯ With the One Year Ago

PTAs 1
One year a~o this week,

from the files of The Pranklth
News-Recoil:

A group o~ scc~sslon-mlnded
residents ia Eust Millstone plan-

! from the Tn~vnship. , .Rutger8
prathm fin- Voeulions." The pun"

~,Lol.. Mrs. Sianlt,y Re-z(]sku, Mrs.
Edwhi 8uih,y, (;t,orge Radcliffe.~
Jonas Danh,I and Gexffly Dough-

Mrs Michael Surma, vk, E-pres-

idc~l+ uppuialed a non-dnuting
eommitlev ccmprlsed of Mrs oa the Primary hailer as n Dr,at+

erratic" candidale ~o(" Township

Jack l,omip, blr~, Vihc.er~t Gre.; Contndtiecl~tSll.. A puh]~c heat~

alia, Mrs. Edwin Bailey, Ml’s+ Jag was scheduled by the Board ’

Louis Filep and Mrs. John Pan. nf Education to determine pub.
tie /¢,eIing on proposed expanit {k’re+ pholo

"
e ,, . (~taft J SlOD Of bus transpa£~ on o1[,Th The Greal Debate work. h¯ MORE THAN 60 PEP~ONS were present a t a r~eptton last week in Mldd e ush for MI~ TO~ s[up students A ex KS|shop being held at RuLgcrs Hut-

h ’ "

Shirey and MI~ C BriJckner I and Mm, John K. Flnty of HKddonfleld ehmt with Mm. SkUlman, the To~zlshlp industrial future

versify will be attended by M~, George C, Skltima~ of Belie Mead, ~enter, who Is a eundldat~ for State Eegent of t e DAF. Mrs, chert of the Industrial. Contain.
Yanehy~hy,n Mrs. Surma, Mr~. ~’h~rl¢~ MeClure, le[t, of Pra~knn, regent ~ the Camp bli~llshrc~k Chap|or, wMch played heat, aion ~xpressed., .°PhtrdBm ubo~t

Membership chairman Mrs.[ ....... let a ~neeting of the Men’s Den.
GreaJ~s pre~nted he m~mhec- sch~Is and report on New Jer- HAMILTON ~"REET cient Rome and Greece," I oceanic Club, + ; Committe¢~
ship award to Mrs+ Carol Fish- sey high schools in particular. Mrs. Michael Dean, Mrs. Mar- Prior" to hls talk, rooms werel..May° Staler introduced, three or~ ¯
er’s Kindergarten. ~- io Mango ahd Mrs. George Cud. opetted for parent visitations, amances, to mcrease bui[dlng

permit fees, to Increase preSto-The Summer round-up will be HILLCEP~T dy, members of ’dis nominafi~g I~INB~ON
Jn~l~ approval ~s o~ su~d~vbheld in the school April ~ from A forum was cvnducted last collamittee, will report a new The proposed high ~chool pro- signs and to astahUsh an occtt.

9 to ]l a+In+ Ppinclpal Hurry week with teachers and parents slate of officers on April l~, it gr&l’z~ was discussed at a meet- panty permit tee. , .M&g[strat~
Martyn announced that every l~artieipating. Subjects discuss- was atmounced at lust week’s ing last week. George Shamy continued, a "dig.
child elJglb]e to stal~ schooI in ~d wetaE development of self re= meeting.
September should be regi=tered. ]lance, courtesy, consideration Five-dollar con~ibutions were The atmuaI Kindergarten airy" eampalgn in Mu~ic/ps~

routld-up will he held April ~.~ Cour~ by ordering flu’aa menBirth certificates and proof of a~d Pesgect far others, televi- voted to two scholarship funds, in the schc~0L re-appear wearing coats and
vaccinations and dlptherla thee- sign and the meaning of a report the PrankIJn Township and the
ulatians must he presented, he card. Mrs. Arthur Westheat an- ties,Somerset Doutdy P~St

P~]" nou~ced that there are 102 metn.~aid. The membership agree~ to dents scholarship f~nds.
Frederick Bhodes, an art tea- sponsor a Cub Scout troop and bern in the organization. Subscribe to The ~ews.

char in the school system, spoke to renew the charter and apon- PHILLIP~ Main speaker ot the evsnihg OnLY S3.E0 a YSR~

o~ S~e cu~ent art prog~’~m. ~r /he p~*egeat ~oy Scout ~oop Dr. Milton Hof~an, ret(red
Thsre will be a dance f~r ?th in Pine ~rove Manor School. professor of church ~istory at

and 8th Grade studsnts toner- Most members of the Pine New Bru.swick Tbeologlca[
TOW .rider the joint .po..orsh[, Grove troop .... trend Hi[]. Se~Ydnary. last. weeh spohe to __..C~ O +A~"’~nro~ the Mlddlsbush and Elizabetl crest School. the group on "Antiquity of An-
Avenu~ 1=’~A t,ecreaLioil COrn

.... ’hollow leg"?Hog{es~et~ at Just week’s meet-
ing were the 7th ~rade mothers¯

PRINCBTBN
Dr. Jal~e$ BryQ~ Conan~, who

~’ecently completed a sludy of
A New Po~icyho/dsrAt~erlcan high s~hnols, Will de-

liver an addres= in Princeton Every 22 Seconds
HiAh Sc’hoo~ on April IO ut 8:1~i
~0,1n, tlath.r the ~TA’a sponsor.I /
ship. WIY STU[ fi{}a

Dr. C¢0ant, presiden en~r_ NMTill| lI$ORt|
(US u[ Harvard Univcrsit~ andI |~l ~(~ l#~
fnrmer U+S. Ambassador Io the’ £NI 6t|ER [12M
~m2deral ~epuhli c of ~rt~any.I

WJLZ di ......
his f[nding~ a~d re’!

Mute.a] inuure~ 00 I t Flip~
comnltmdations elmcerning high Harsh hOWSt~t~ Farm

D0~
GOLDNN GII~ENSBY MILK’~ Mish

"2--.-- " ";"=+’-"" ~1 ----~

P~teinvalua.tllfl.htmgerforLOBG
many .o often: By petlodn~it’s a seilnflfic fact, m~nl Ivje~t
offetLng th .... t --~0~ O~; 3 ~]~ of doll~olle high - p~’otein Golden

~ONV~T YOU~ OLD ~iD- |[ modern enmity uu*o
TOAMODERNHOLLYWOOD l proteetiun available

~ ~
toz3’n--ma]eorfev~a~--evarb’daY.

IN SECONDS I and providing home- ~AgSLt~Tf~. , . Hom’m, yes zaea, HOtrRS
town ~ervice wherever

~

o by without de’~aetat~g L’z~hilf," or
you drive; by pn~ing ~¢eadbox rmide, (Yot Golden G~etnley

Important, operating Mflk’e noted for 81vl~ LOBG.LAg’rI~G
savias~ on to I~olicy- EN~.GYI)
holders. Ask far the WHAT’~ IN IT FOR YOU ? Le~ foldin
full ~ry noon. cabbage (~I~ to you) ~pt~t on fo~

clothes, out.own e3moet dally, EIGHT?

¯ Get ~, m=m-slkl~at the mn in whl~o
¢)nt~oa{dmn a~mta/ [ro~ ~0tue local Golden Gl~n~ley Ba/tMMg~ HI, S~ Saon,4 H/~ht awe,V, BAVE Food Iffo~(5’l

k,lhl ~l Adl~ble ’

i BED FRAME
¯ ~ SIE.O&.o, o,+, ..,, j .

c..
.+,v, ,.,+,. -Arthur L. Skaar............ tOP delivery

900 S, M~!- St, Manville
N. 3, L~lmt Beedt~f ~enfe~

xt~ na=~.~oek ’ RA 5-4713

_.._......,,.+,°" +++ .+, + ..+++, +, .’ . -----... Brookside Creamery
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Leaden Honored In the¯ Frankly caking For Work in 4-H m.t of

Board of F~’eebelders has been.,., the tioohi, th. t.o could Mail caA0althd beea~t~ momb0g$

p
line E. Lair Library, whlell crease the number of applicants Recognition Night, which inok of the board will be in Atlan-
ta one year oldj and a special Where Franklin can find an ex,

note Of the work done in tie City thmorrew for the an-

ga~tand to the people in Pine peridnced manager for thai senior and Junior leaders nual convention of the Not4h-

Grove Mater who WorkeS dill. price Is the poser of the year, County g-H clubs, was Thank for Coverage eastern States Highway 0fil-

l lenflp for the improvement el The Charter Commission re. Thursday in the Millstone Vat. Editor, The News: vials AssecthCon.

the basement operation, commended between $7,500 and
leY Orange, ]~ast Millstone. In behalf of the ~rew Because next week’s meet-

tniddentatiy, the ’township $12,000, so the figure set by the John Tiddali of Princeton thg will hill on Good Friday,
Committee has officially an- Committe~ was not arbitrary, Junction, winner of a 1958 you for your excellent the beard also imnounoeti that

nounced the sale of muninlpaity. We understand that the morn.
Lions] 4-H alunml sword, in helping it had changed that meeting

cawed lots to the a~oeiatinv bars agree with our cantenlloe the main speeder and delighted 4-H CLub Week. to Thgrsday.

fur future construction of a fre and witi amend the advertise, the audience by showiog slides We noted several excellent
of his Holstein or*w, The ~nJt~al feature stories, as weti as con-public library, nwnt. has a °atura] clover leaf mark- siderable editorial space devoted ha9 had his driver’s License re-

voked for an indefinite period* * * U not+ the new Franklin ConS.ing on one of its sides to which to our 4-H activRids add pro- under the State’s polot system.While in the festhonlns moo( oil wli[ be compelled ta either Mr. Tindai] pasted Letter "H" gram. This doe~ much ~ enc0ur- Revocation was ordered becausepermit as to bestew a king slz~ delay the hiring, boost tile tab CUtoUtS. e~e our educational efforts,bouquet en Father Fech and the for a manager or. with luck, he ~a arrested tw’~ce for speed-
at. Joseph’s R,O, Church par. grab the fattest bargain In ran.

Guests were welcomed by We hope that 4-R can continue
~ violstln S a stop signCharles Grayson. president of to merit your support and an- a failure to regard flasbthS~t who llaU~ he Very proed Ot nlstpM history,

t~e Somerset County Board of caura2ement, for it is through stgaalu,their representatives in the * * * Agriculture, and a talk on coun- such channels that we broaden
Somerset OYO League. The el. The governing body is "~st eli purposes was given by Rich- cur sphere of influence end a~’e
emlmtery svbe0t yonngsthrs ~Sl very Seppy about the nbvupt nrd CootBs, head of the County able to be of great .... ist ....

Mr Anthony’scthtehed the loop basketball change in Housing Authority 4-H Council, to more young people, ¯
trophy for East Millstone and pla~ ior urban renewal. Club Agent Theodore BLum Rol~*n F. Winters Cthaner~ Oyers-Tatthra
all concerned worked earaesR It seems that Qnly one-bolt M and his assistant, Dee Cross, 2-H Ex~enslon Leader ~8CO~4~n~ forfor the b~tor. the clearance program Is being awarded cerlifinates and pins

C~h ¢~rtd Cflrl~~t ~e . eo~ldered hy the Authority, to the leader~. The awards were LEITINOER’S LICENSE

Listening to State Senate and this excludes the area which sponsored by the 4-H CounciZ REVOKED BY STATE Pick Up & Delivery
Rill Ozgard for Just a brief in- would be readied for conner- end refreshments were provided Oeorge Letiidger Jr,, 23, o

Rutl~rl He4phto, EL~dlvbe~dzieriude has to Jmprea~ even the sial use. by the Couoty Board of Agrieu]- Meadow Avenne, Franklin Park
a~d New Brm~wtek,most inexorable of his Saner- The Committee was tnformed ture,

set cons~tiuents. He never seems that a sector of the present taw-
Phone KI 5,6891to evade a question and, what’s income housing project running

BEd PARCON Manville Theatre ss~ Mamtitaa St,
more asthunding, he makes to ~raoklin Boulevard would be

The News-Record last week RA 5-23~2 Franklin
sense.

More people have boarded cleared in the next phase of the mi~pelled the name of a can- SAT., SUN, MAR, SI-~program, but that the rermain- didate in the May I2 election for
,~I0~*bread base tax hendwagon~ bJg land to Churchill Avenue CouncR. The eorre~ spellin S is TOnY Curtis Janet Leith ¯ "

a vehiole whinh Mr. O~¢ard and the railroad woold be un- Alphonse J. Vases.
Per~act Furlough FORMAL WEAILdrove idaho dorb~ the last touched¯

-- SALEcampaign, and We were patti. The reason offered was n eat-
S~hscribe to The Mews

~ALSO---
euinrly responsive to a" bit of back hi Federal funds. Even so, RIDE A OROOKED TRAIL HIRE
leg~datlen he proposes on the Township’s bill for its share Only $2,50 a Year ,,
school eonstruetlon~ namely, to of the work is glgantid. Why not.
amend the law which nuw re- as several Committeeman have
quires five-phase biSd~g for all suggested, start from the corn-
public school eonstruetinn, Sen- mereial zet~e and demolish
ator O~zaed would allow the hi. homes, so that some of the sub-
ca[ seseol beard to decide if sequent ratabtes could offset the
one seneral contractor, or a high tariff?gron~ of oo~traoto~, p~ides

* * * For the family withthe best school bidldhig at the
As expected, no neve devetop-hiWeSt cost,

We predict that he will grow meats have been recorded in
eonn~ctinn "with a ~.lorywe brokein stature on the State Ieve] tf a Sav|n~B

he continues sneh a forthrL2bt two weeks ego ~b°ut the Pro"
approach to difficult problems, posed sale of form land in the

heart of the Township., , , ne~t-egg
If it’s not too late for flowers, For those who have seen ne

startling announcements to c~n.send a chunk of nosegay to Mike firm the story, pl ....
be ed. Easter shoppingList and the Township Commit- vised that several cempaniss

tee for starting the machinery
necessary to find a Township have gone so far aa hi make

aerial surveys of this very samemanager, AS strong aSvoeates presents no
of this step, we must regard the real estate, and what’s more,
move th advertise the pesLtion they are tatarested,
no~ ,.s ~.e. S~ .... tle~ ~hot yn~ beer financial problem

Our one objection Is that the elsewhere, remember that when
governln2 body i n c I u d e d the news pops iu the next few
a $7.5~ starling salary in the f°rtnishts that you heard it here
advertisement and asked for a first,
rn~n of experleoce. Without -- les aronow

 --’T0WNSHIP
~

PHARMACY
That’s what systematic savl.g can do for you.., gives you

reads cash to use as needed. Open your savings ~ceount this

Will we~k at the Bound Brook Trust Company, where you can do

Pick,up & Deliver all yourbankingmoreeonventeu~ylnonestop.

your

Prescriptions BO U N D. BRO 0 K
At No Extra Charge

"81MPLYC~LLe TRUST COM PANY
KI 5-8800 Two co veniento] es

~712 HAMILTON ST. ~.~LIN TOWnS..~:
; Hamilton Street at Baler Ave.FRANKLIN TWSP. BOU.~) s.oo~,

DAILY OPEN SUNDAY 223 East Main $trevt
8A.M. TO 10P.M. 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

,service

¯ DEPOSIT INOCRANO~ h"ORP01"~ATION AND FEDERAL RSSSRVE SYSTEM--- v i
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:.__nearing wmvea, I ,. = ~ .. - ~.. ~ ..-..--ABC Ch,rg. Go III Can  hondI/V¥I4tN K# J I

bottles of alcohol three flva-gal-
Ion lugs of red wine, two quart
jars of cherries and alcohol,
four haLf-ounce bottles of flavor,
ing and coloring, one three-gel- ~’ ~

three hmneis, one ll~-galion eook-
¯ or, and two copper goosenecks.

Thi .... part of tho p~pke~’- i ~ PAN READY JE~R~"’~’~k. iP"Jm I
nalia discovered In a raid by AI-

**0st°rs°~’rch’which*nl IGHIGKI Ng iEIP.I /Ls.turn brought Bernard{no {Benny)
Ga]BCO of 11 ,Clifton Street to’
Municipal Court Monday night I ~ ¯ ¯ I~1~ ~ IB V ~ ¯ lIB ~ Ji J

made in the Gal]ico home B
In less time than it tares tc EXTRA LEAN

G~°rge ~*rzonb ....

f New
SLICED BACON

Brtotsw~ek, waived preliminary SAVE ]bo

hearing on alI counts, and Ms- * ¯ i ¯ ¯ ¯ ~-Oc pkff.
gistrate Ralph Mayo sent the
case to tho Grand Jury

The formal charg ..... pos. FARM C~ +’NOT ~ALTY’’ ~i~ll~Tdt~l’$~’~.ssion o*.*..o~r.th...,.
PORK ~[ ig’°"’~’~’~’~--ORDER |of alcohol without a license,

manufacture of alcoholic bey- ggE
~~.rages.,~o~*.iie..se~o**oo

ROLL ’~ ~i
, ,o~.oo,°. ,., .., ....,°o o, ! 4SrER M¯ iIliclt and untaxed alcoholic bev-

erages,ca.*co .. ooo~n.e~ oo .D,~,. [ HAM ~i$2,000 "call in Somerset County

gbo" ~’°""* BISCUITSAnother case which went to C.~kNthe Grand Jury without prelim- j~i~tllll~ll~l~f~l~J~l~ilii~lmBi~lg~l~l~ll~Nll~J~l~inary hearing involved two ]B-
year olds BREAKSTONE’S.....

CREAMCHEESEo. I0’Drive was charged with carry
ink a 22 calibre rifle and ShOt. ~ PKG.gun in his car il/egally and Jo-,
aeph Sohonyay of ~ew Bruns-i
wick was charged w h firing ai
shotgun t,t AIf~ uc~rdi. ! PILLSBURY ¥ELLO ¯ WHITE ¯ DEVIL BORDEN’S

onrestedh°thy°uths°l~MarchaAmwelZ Road.
’ CAKE MIX 4 w.,~,

Drtmk Drivln| [ TRI.VALLEY "STEWED" me item i~
CHEESE..,..to...o,ooo0c.,

TOMATON~hN~qlti~,via MilIer, 45, of New Brunswick CANSguilty of driving white intoxi-
cated. H .... fine’ $200 ....

~0~: 25’

m~nded to County, Jail for 30 RITTER’S "ALL GREEN ’ ~ i ¯ all ¯
fordaYSSndkadhislipmrolmant~O ye.rS.Lawrenee .........

ColllerRed ASPARAGUS~:O c,.~ ~~j~
said thai he trailed Miller who
was headit~g east on Hamilton

FANCY CALIFORNIAS’eet He testified that the de-"

Asp~a.gus 29¢curb of the we~t lane four times ~pEARS
and that it continually swerved
on the r~ad.

Miller edmHted ’LO h~ving a
"coup, ...... f beer," but ER~ SLI~’ 1 LB. BOX

BLI~YR~IyOv£~L LG. 23¢
claimed he was not speedlhg. BUCH

Magistrate Mayo called Mil-,or. o,o~ n,.n be* sO0e~.*SALTINES LARGE SIZEo, ......ho~oooo~,.{o.ioo.
Oranges l0 49¢ted sad then get behind the for

wheeI of a car can become po-
tentlal killers,

He warned him not to drive EXTRA SOFT SCOTTIE S - 400 COUNT all [i~ ~ ~
while on the revoked list, saying

°°° °° FACIAL TISSUEwould be tame centered to pkg$*
those he would have if he vie-

" isled this Lava

JUNIOR SPORTgMEIqS 8nOW FROZEN DONALD DUCK

ORANGE JUICEApril %11 have been set i~t the
datea for the 12th annual Junior cRn~
SPortflmen’s ghow of Micidleae~
County, to be held in Rutgers
University Field House

The affair, which annually at,..o,...~.~so, o.~,.~ RUNYON’S SUPER MKT Igun enthusiasts, wilt include 32 ¯ . .
exhibits, a stage Bhow and moP-

[ IIJ~" I 550 Hamilton St., Franklin Twp. I
I~,.o.~k°g,oo...,~.o.,.* Your Budget Saving Super Marketbitter flavor, watch for dande-

lion greens at your local market,
C~op~,em.r~=*~’~ MEMBER WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
drmming.
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Aprll la In Manvlne ~Igb Se~oi.{ l[} , Munlclpal Court of rarelesa fly.

Growth Changes Hamilton . . o,,oo .,, fo,o. ood laats and Plane$ In~onin~pieee band wHL t------------------mmL~ ms-[l 0 other ordinances also

Street into ’Miracle Mile’.,l ser o,ga°°’ g. ,o. O:UVY___ Townshi’__ salaryW°re InlroduOedoodo, tbe ....other/hepi’ovldthgarmuai

roceDtivn bss not yet beende-[ pay bar.t8 for municipal era.

(Continued from Page 1) flea larger fo¢~d markets, it is iv chairman ~f a reception cam* has bee. set as a hearing dat~
reasonable Io assume that fu- mittee for th~ affair, on these proposals.

buildivg, almoJt completed, tare eddition~ will be limited on William ~lanagan, dtstrlet The ’Powashlp Committee in- Thirteen parcels .f land, rang*
next to the Hamlto.’l ,S~rViee th~e )ine~ Moreover’, i’he ~3n. ehatz-mati of the S~ate’ ~]ha .A~ trodu0~d aa ordb3ance o1~ Thurb- ing in minhnum price from $1
Comer. niclpal zoning ordlnmiee prehlh, soeiatloa New Lodge Domt~tte~ day to prohibit careless flyivf to $1800, will be sold at public

Parking Available its a 9ervlce station withi~t 1,t~0 and Albert l~enner, dlsUdet de~ in airpivives~ hut a verbal cx auction on Murch 31, the Cam-

much for the actual build- feet of a school, and the presence uty of the Central Distrivt, spore change betwcer, Mayor Michae miltoc announeed. Tbe low
LIV[ and Harry Slcora at Eastol priced ~lems are scheduled to bein~s on Hem/Iton glreel. What of ~be Hamilton Sti’eet 6cbeo Thursday.

otber tangible ass~,ts does it of- rud~Jces the possibilhy of m~r~ A slate of Uffivers was soma Avenue provided a "dog fight" purchased by the Madelive E,

fer? service stations rising in thil naiad Thu~day for- an electier tc rival ally noise or buzzing h) Lazar Library Association and

To begin with, off-slroet park- sector. . whleh will ho held ~ot~lght. Tho low flying aircraft, the 2nd District VMua4eer Fire

in~. The consensus among mer- Specivity i~torea are reported- nominees are John De CIcea Actually d was ra(s wh/ct Company¯ Two /ols for ~he nasa-
rand exalted ruler, Joseph touched off the cent~veray th~ clarion off Frankliv Boulevard is

go farthest 1o insure the pro.s, sos and ~here are eountle.~ Lynn, esleem~d ]eaditlg knight’, room violent, h~aIxi, at ConxnltI’ scheduled to be Ihe site of a pub-

pvrlty ~d ret~Jlin~ in the area ae]x% of ivnti ’~,hich will son~e- ~dl~’w Warsh~ny, esteemed tee meetings tn many months lic library. Four lots fc.r the fire

The ago-old battle between day sopport be°lye&s. P~¯C~nl loyal knight; Peter Viola, e~- Mr. Nicaea complained tha~ company will be allocated tn ex-
teemed leclarin kni hi’ Thee rats had infest~zd the municipal pan°ion of .the firehonse and forcity slot’eownurg and highwa~ deveopmenttt indicate that o g g "

shoppioN centers is slowly h0ill~ fall.lime ~o~t ~ffiee also ma~ dare Pon~daoek, sept’oral"y; Wal- dump near his home .nnd de a parking al~PI.

won hy the tess [.oIigested shop- come to the secFJr *con. ler Fill freasurer $o1 Klein rounded that the Commdtee pro
County Park

ping outlets. Throughout th~ Outside the business zone. al
iorno Louis De Circa and Mi ’ a ned e had p ~ov aus v cnn Mayor Lisi said that the gay-

State, cnnsnlnels CoroNa Ib(llht? far end of ~hc stroel, thel’£ g " ¯ ’
chae] Nachorsky trustee~; ~o~_[fr,,ntod ~uveral goveramg ofb.

erning body will °met with th~
sweat and energy m,eded If are apploxirnately 18 acres el =or( Shields, tyler; Nobel~ Nora-leial~ with Ibe problem red hac ~omcrset Caunk’¢ Park Camels-
park ,n tar ~ "d ’d C 3’ ~ roe choice pronely wh eh nnques, zion on April 2 to discuss dove[-
and ira’.’/’} Ill l~.~iono] centers tionabb,’ laird lhetnselves tC see, Iquire; William Pills, chap.! been shunned.

Pareslghl and planning it1 a some evmmeeeial enterprise, lain, ~nd Ndward D’Amico, L’~, Time and ,~gain Mr. Nieul’0 epees( of o park along the Mill-

nor guard, scored the governing b.dy Col siena River. The site Is ose of
gl’nXculg business dlStllCl can "g rpVJSiOD* ~O zoDJng el" a var" WhN~ he termc~ negtigene,, and f ve e~I’FD~/Tk ’d b~ ~e ~omt/ S"
f~vtlid (]1° detrbtlell[ ~’f hll’gid ~u" ianee x~ould he requiFed, bati accused Ihe iopyar and his old. stun as a cat, sty park area.
t.mobile ,raffle

i hep ....... ’. the and to NV" n ~,: ]~ ~.,, ,*.ague* ¢ff promlaing rel iuf and H ....... ’, Mr. Lisic .......... tedwith fa.dbties f,.," 5OO cars in!Beuns,¢,ek.s’ dense 6th Wardu~moc routc tazty
men bocoramg compl~oent af. th:~t at a mcctivg wlth Couaty

{be ~nnJe aJ-na ~J)d aceonlonl. Bfld ~ls /uc~Iiaf~ off HJsli?loa tel. ~hl, h- elu~tion, [~az’k Dh.~t,ltl r ALiS{ill C, Pah~er
datiDa~; for 2~ ’11 the propf~’ud ~trt’(’t e°DId ent*ee el"elprls~s"~"C^ ,]--,su:"es on J, .a. fonnd .,o, ,bo "rank]in "
A & P ms, get, the problem of ~ SI.ne say tha: the su’eet offers

l~0
The Mayor’s Turn

projoe~ was "practically third"
~arking will be lulh,d consider, grcl~t potonlia], others boast of WhRe "his atttagoni~d’s v(dec on the list. "We hded to con-oh.. ..... ......... ,,-.s ~a., .... p...o,on,.. *e,..r tm--ary

B~Ji [b?|e~’* grew louder’ Mr’ Livl said n°th" vance him that Fl’alxklln T°wT~able aL oth~r sites, in any terms. ;,ll must agree’ r l0n
ing. But the m~tyor was overtly ship should be first." the mayor

Reduced sput,d limits along a i that tho "’mb-a¢le miJe" maybe dlaturhed, Finally he leaned said, and this promptr!d 1he
smc~)thly paved road make s}loI~ coming of age -- -- foi’wat*~ in his chair, pointed de. April. Znd meeting.
ping pleasurable and less hez- "=’" . (Continued from Page 1) ltherately at Mr, Sieara and

"He dropped a hint that som~
a~x]ous, -- scowled. "Now you koar me day Franklin Township may heg ..... Plans .m , iag 0mb0 of th .......,, b,ess ..h a pub.° golf

There six, f course uhs a- " 15’ formed FranklM Democratic He then proceeded to berate cour.~h" Mr. Lisi concise4¯ "¯ ’ ~ Club, w~ll be identified by "Dem- him for abasing Mrs, Lisi dur-e)~s, The. ,aek of i.ter~y?t!.g[T

t l~r~t o, erats[ur Mode’coG .........
t)’ ins tvk,,ph ........... fi ...... d 11111|

r:;dthomt:m:::~s
a hcaetS]buil itnY1,-0 Sehc.____

- ¯ s ~, t we ~ ¯ Y- traffic into Ham~]tor~ are poorly ¯ . sa in h o . RA ,~-~355,
paved Bu the fuure s b’lght ~=A--. r[t~.NL& affermg 26. the Modern Govern- y g that e and C rrm~Rtce-

: - ~ . ,.! vln~rS ~.UIJLI~IIL mett unit 23 man Michael Peaces had been
nero, o ~, aa an nun’ecx russ ~ u , n i ’ I 8AT, SUN. MAR. gl.g~

. there will be contests in all a e ve o he p}obem in the
of recent n¢ ws from Washington, The .~Ia~vlUe EJ~S Lodge¯ but h’ee dJ~ r/ors -- he ~nd pau

!

Tony Curtis Janet LeJgh

’the ~cw~t~a~e Author]tys r~- aa ,bung tn.n d, wi case is’6 a d 9h vhc’e he b wet’ Mr 8c, rarep ed ha he,ray Perfect Furlough
t~pt ¢ t a pit.us0 grx, ta will kne~] chatlel’ m( n~be chip rolls at Taxes ¯a d da vs be ave he, oud bu never "ude " --ALSO--ii Dr gram ( piing ~WCT ,~

c it h g h s ~!r p s a and co nu d assa the ~ayn ,s H $ r.. O~C, nrx Thut. d~x night 8 me I Ig RIDE A CR[}O;~’ED TRAJt.
ca° e ¯,q d d c ¯ c ha’ o, ,

1lie" "e rl~ ~d+ th’ T +nshtp m Aalcre ~ Leg m Home I ¯ ++ ~ - i
, , co n ec a ~ on c’ ̄ H ~ s ntt up cd by h

.... 11PHIcttd ~,lt!) S Ion,g dela~.td; AppLwatl",ts tteel%t*d at last u’onlaa in every district. [crash nf MI., List’s gavt, I ......¯ . p,,~* ............. ~n.,Tbe ~d., .... ,,ng boosted the ; Rosentha] Glass¯
’ * " * ’ ’ ¯ The C~afl O~ ab e he mayor. The/

~ilnl]] ". tAilS )re°poe. ¯ I h m -es en~ f n,ghh rag R,gul ’ Dcnuera e O’ganlze" I¢"~lt o[ nrdoz’. Ho Inc~o* sadmay avail I ’n s ,il’s o Ham c mmun ~ R ~ d ntg of Man-. a n fo Low ¯r Taxes. i o " At*tO Glass I~tgtol~d¯
~ " an I e f ee a? ~ s ~ arm ng and

ton Sh’c,.I real e~tatv. V 0 he ~ ~ ,al .S Fr ski tl ! Dist. l -- Keluleth Jnnes d any s fLits sh w u i that l~)rror~ Made To Orger
............ H she g and M n go ~e,y M "s Rosen n Mon’e D s . 2 _[

g, I td c , Store Front Wlndowl
=e ~a ~ towns p~ ~Y ¯ ~]lgtb]t" o jam ,J.aeph Doochue and M .. ][ ~ ’ ! ¯ "s E ia h" rpl cls had °ha ercd the: T~¢hle To Mage to Ordor
ill I~)11~11~ frp n a c a fia Bae D~ 3 Ca ncc W ~airk )tale dul~q which ht~nkets’ nn~Re*sJlvered

RA 5 ~
A $25 I ~ ,n Jte d $ n-, " " Hoh ~ Finch he, ng b ’ n TIwn~ p H

.... ¯ s Jt I~" v,, , r~. ( ¯
~) ] DISl 4 b n,’4,~ i e G gg

SAT, ~PN 3 AR, g]-22 Anl(ng tbv ,, pcr. ns wh( at- ¯ .
" M ’~’ tee,nan Dmlk, Pillnn, wlm now (off Frem,h St,)

¯ ended h n , ng wcr , Maya . DIM. ,) Jr scpil Budd and " ’
, s .., ¯ . . ~W BRU~WIO~TO y ttrtis Janet e th ¯ -- Van ,’v{t " D s 6-- c d the ~ rt slit i1 De pal in at¯

) 
L~uls %c,aJ

,nd Counclhnan i ~.bzul~*h

. DL~ .. , v" Poa ’ csplaiv¢.d that ivclement wc,th- ~I~.~[~.~ ~-8~8d
Icr/t,ctF rl~igh Ncnas Balcho h’It "hemJ°hnPa nekandM Is’An ]a " und ko’" ha ~ "’ ¯ E ca I ~ " " uc ¯ ]J u n sac ........

--ALSO~ subrnltt~d app.eallon for men~-i on-s, Dtst, ?- Harry ¯
s ~a I and M "~ p as h e keep he d np

RIDE A CROOKED TRAIt, bcrahip, ~gg, ns tutiol and! D t. B--v M ’ " eoveied ~msta l H ’ ,
init/uhan t:le~ ~=re planned for Lorrahlc C:t oo: D ~1 9--Daally

, nL y, t dded ,SE~NG MACHINE
............................ -- F¢,rnandcz at~g Mt.s. Nt,ra MLtr- Lnat un z~d, citrate supply W s h ..

pl~2.’; Di~[. l0 -- Mr.~. Mnrio Wil. hlg g,therrd and that thc prob- REPAIRS
SecoDd ~ltllll~ll lard: Bast ]l~Willianl Pascr ]ct11 WOLI]d bc deult with iv short ALL MAKES

and Mrs. Sarah Kemper; Uigt. ui’der"
The urgun’n.nl did not end aL-I While, Pfatf. Stager. Nerehl

12 -- Olivet" Haggins ~ntd Mrs.
Laura McEady, Dist. 13 -- ]a~ptly, hut was tl!m!ot, itzd con-

AllJ*ta*~IItl~°riv and Zig Zig8

n,JOl ibm larnoos Charles McCltmkeyl Dist. 14 -- sidei’sb y heros e ’ by cn mar
Thomas Really and Mrs:, Julie emotiorls /hz’oughout the ]’com.

"~:ES’FMINSTER CHAPEL CHOIR ~,~,s~o: Dist. 15--Norman De- Ordinances Introduced
of Princeton, N, d. lil anti Mrs." Eve Steektd. The airplane ordinance, whig

/,AKE ME/,SON MEMORIAL PARK ~ert. L~ the JiM af candidates: Vi go to public heuriog er
o[ 1he Democrats for Medcrrxi March 26 pruvldes for a $30(Fo]law signs ft~u . ¯ ¯

S. Rpndolph Rd. New 31uket Government: fine, a 00-day Jail nentenoe, o~

I*~oster,~l//id ly ~ t30 ~* :~1. Dist. 1 -- Frederick G]’ois and both, far those found guilty Jr
Mrs. Cracc i~’iska; Divt. :~ ......... I---C/ean

ELIAS JAHNO & SON GREENHOUSE
:s~ph I~tnltnang Mrs. ]renu Gu¢.: WAL~E~RS- ,~,g’d B~

Tams on~
i Dist, ~ John and Priscilla Bat,
!tic; DisC, 7--dames Perri anc 5---Rubber "~ ro~ ~.,,. T. V, SERVICE

g-man.e,

EASTER Mrs.° °t’ Mot"’- .T.  ,ng
~hafts AdJ,

igaret Chrlstm;tn. DIIN$O~ ~ff~e$ 7--Feed Ate,

~~ HOLIDAYS
DisL 10--Joseph Ganim an¢ $--Wlrlagcbeeke,l&t~Fafred

CAB RADIO RB AIB~ ,~Free Pk’k Up & Delivery
PO’I~gED FLOWERS [ Mrs. Susan Decker: Dist. 1] .~mu*o n~V.A~H

E; CUT FLOWIGRg

] Naro)d Weiss and Mrs, Fr .....

.AI~I~ .BCO.mtP. RSPAIgSI, IIONOOBA~..XPAm.CALLCH. 9-4~,
COBS~D]$$ Postroatn; Dist. 12 -- McKIn]e5 A~I’I~NA I~VWMFm~

Crawfox’d and Mrs, Ida Will- PFAFFas Janho & Son i,~.,Dist. ]3--1V, oloert Collre[l ALL MAKE T.V.
"~ Cr~P.hotgg~ and Mrs. H.nrletta Na~ear; REPAIRS SEWING

o~.~A~o~" .~,..-wf,~o~ to,d* .-, ""’~ "~" CENTER
TO FIT THE OUCAS10N8 Mrs. Naomi Farnham; Dist. If~ tttucs itl0

It~ &LBANY ST.Cedlv: {}rove bane I~liu TWP, Ire’lag Tabma~ and Mrs. Jea~
CH-9,~927 N~W BNUNSNIOKEL ~.019g Ressler, .~, ,



; ¯ ,t¯ ¯ , , ,
we’re em’areJ~g ~&" he tom ore" ~ .hems. A’kte .,%~1 Ca-lapP* and Spas d lqew FetP-
Inquirer, [wMffhP’ Is v~tt’s woeeYthS field, Cam,, $187,708; StanLey ft.

In efher words ou can’t some peopis more t~u t~ Zlobra o4 E~st Retherfo~a,, 7
! ht wJtboth fJ~e tools ~EISJ ovl~r.wldlh+, you $1EI,400, and M* H. Porlcbe aIi " __ and Farre~ Harvesting Compa.y

Rack Jlx 1055 the State Pode~ ¯
of Sums ~Jk,Pf9

put their scalps to work at tbe , ’ , ’
hrdge whe heavy loads from
quarries were being shuttled~mf~’hv~ /v ~ Bridgewater Township, ]north
over the span ent~tlto to N,J, ~ I~ of Garro~on Road, o~ J~nd_..,.^,+ Course beood+d hy.aa,+TurnDikeeo~t r bte~]nnsites. T~e
tt~ope "s stayed for a bx+ of per-&l~ ~ CoutLtr¥ Club Road. Tn+ land,
"o h I on which a 30+tec driving rallge

Tim wilier boy+ h* Tr~nlem dld ne:<t h,~ic£d exps~sJDD mJghl + d+ sixd ~’IM he ghwaY A eo~li’~pt fo{. ~he eonslmbon
not +alton ~ the stories that era- wet] be the second stage ol freight ear+ again rolled ~eross:ni an ]8-ha e Count o f earn’as:and a 75,000-Ra]isn pe~Pvob+ at+

melti of Oofisepv~tis. ̄ rid ~iI+ if fhese ++urveys were rteee~+

’
I Y g "+o wiJJ he Jna a]Jed wa~l put.

snared re0ent1~ from the tYl~- Ron1~d VBHey, which is at lessl wxthoul aurveiltafce, !will be awarded by the Park , ’
Not anty ave .over-wslght~Comtttissiun at its Bprll 2 meet- chased for StlOOI)O+wriisPa ~ P+ewmboys amstgnnd to 20 years away.

t+ueks a dansnr to the span andhng. Work is e;¢pee~d to start inthe State Capitol, ~’h+ Depa:t- "6. In answer to ~y quesfio~ t+PePY+~ ~ It, T~P¢~+ ~IIR{ Pour bids rangiag fr+ m early Mby v.~th final seedJns of

anemic Development called onjin view of the i+farmation It Be m~ ten of loaded trU~km $i56 478 to $2,%2 939 we + opened green slated far Oct, 30, +[%++
map aud pho~ makers to sub- ready uvatinise, he sa d and F]easuee eaes strung across’at a meeting n+ the +omm+sa+o~ hnks wd/ be ready f+r uee bY
m)t hlds for seRJm~ thelr Insteu-lhad JJtt]e reJiabJe JDfo on the hrldp+e wh+. traffl~ mo.espThursday+ They included WU]- the Summer of 18~0.
meals over i~0r~h Kra~eh al~d depth of +alan behind suggest¯ slowly, or steps completely,, tam F. Gordon ComJpany of
Reeky HIM as past of re~r+oJr ed dam#. He a+so said the +up. ~Iteftlff moentef a.d ever n£ Daft++ own, Pa., $J~,478; C.B. Stti~cc[be to The B~ws
stndles. As a result, the news- veying would iixclude test ba~
paI~rboys poL~tec] o~t that 801~-’ togs uoder each p~tentla] dam..+t...to+.sh.O.--ds,,e

Easterfor wa~er holes, and some "n view o whet kas gone
Erenton wa~r boys werelbefore, I feel that much of the ~k ~..~
shcSk up wheU they read th~ five nlJllJon dollars wrJI~.cn into

~

prl]]led s~or]es, I 1he water referendum last year
A~’e++’thhlyman

RaY Ba’ema" + will he We:tied" Dinnera North Broacher hltylsetf d ess,j Nee I to say, my neigh-
moved alto the fray. He told onelhors have been bornlng op the
of ~ur reporters It+st week that re/spheres durto~ the past few
any thoughts about constructing ttoys."
a Rorth ~ranch reservoir Were I"M__ __ __
premature, and that s,ne. no Thoagh +e ootomn does not  O ERVILL l "mwater works construction could w~nt to frlghL~n the folgS up

~arted there foe many year~ Chlmfley Rock w~y, we m~t
any program for the area would Petn~nd them agabl that tiew,
be uneconomical by the ti~’~e highway ml~ps designate their,
the Seals got around to playing Iseale ~s a water ,rea+ $~ gfl
with it ~eriously. Somerset could one day be /re.,

Bateraan went to TPen~ known as the Oasis of Rew fief
last ~k to talk akcm¢ North
Branch &rid Rocky H|R~ al~d up- aey.
on his return he wrote to this ~ CeLery Olive+ ~ ttomes 4~arrot Sticks
~emarlst ~s follows: Social l~m: F.~IIS Butter

One of the bright young mats
"l had a ]o~g talk on Wednes+ in the County Adnxlnistration * * *

day with Robert Cyphers (of ~he Building wit] have a ’nodding Fresh Fruit CmktaS Marasehlno Chi11~4~ Tomato Jules
Depf*rUJaent of Conservation haDd 8Jl~e~ on the ftPProPrl-

Fte~ Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail (3~ extra) Chilled OraMrtSt Juiceand Economic Development) ate linger ~ome Salurday, ]]~
Who JS In Char~@ O~ t he Wa~e~ Bridgeport, West Va,, her home Choppea Chicken 1.fvet~ Troptm[ Ftttif J~ke~
survey projects for the State. town. County Home Agent Mary , , ,

"What he told the Trentl~n Ellen Tolley wilt beeonle the
~ewsmon And y/hat they goner, hrJd~ Of ~l~n ~urri$, R~O~h+r

Crelt~l of Mushroom ~f, otap Chicken Console, (JpoUtOnS
ated were entirely different anJ- West Virginian. He’s a chemist * ,++ .....++ ++ +++ + +

,,l. The~ two surveys were --0--
B.+tked Virginia Ham, Plne~pple ]P*almln .Same* .............................. 2.~0

the first ot several dozerl s~r- RolJ~, YOUng T~ Tl~rhd~y, ~VOry D~
~y8 around the Slette of New PoliUcat Item: Giblet Geavy, O~l Fltshtonod cr~tt~erry Ssuoe .......................... &O0
Jersey. . With one of the decade’s qub

"2 The ~<ate is going to ex e~es( Primary citations coming Ro~t Prime E~to of Beef A, ~m ................................. P.,9~
amine every possible future wm- lap next month, the balance ofj RroSud prhlte Slrloto Sheik+ Mtlshroo~ Ol.]t ............................ 4.~b

+.
tar site in New Jersey in th+s[ lntel~st should he nn the IDes- Broiled SWO~SOh Steak, Lemon Butter ........................... ~ .............. P++O
program. +horatio side, There )s still ++elk

"3. The surveys, alone, wit . of a move to rep ace Andy Abe 8. Mrisan Lobster Tall, ~t~ffed wB,h Sl~Imp ...................................... $.f5
~ahe severn[ years to compleX+ I ~s county choirm~n, and the , , ,

"4. At some time in the tong. floral committeemen and cam-
range future, reeommelJdltiiom mtiteewomen who will k~ else. Cram Whih]~d POIS/O~S Candied Sweets French Pele~
might ar r~ ~h r~ be made ~ ed or+ Pr mary Day w mnke ~arde~ E~sh Vege~thl~ Ch~% B~
1be Legislature on the basis ofl the deeiaion. The name of Prank
these surveys, IPoltiano crops tip often in the/ * * *

"~, In slower to my qu~s-[ Dolitlcal chatter areas as the Leroon Chiffon Pie Ho~eme~Le Apple Pie Rime pu0ding
lion, he acknowLedged that the trial some Democrats woutdl

lee Cream BI~ZMISd Peaeb Parf#t FPuB Jell, Bevent~e
like to ~ee at the heed of the~

¯ * *
P~Islns EuIs Mint+

A lot of people are sweating $ * *
about QueellS Bridl~e, Whish
llaks Bound Brook and South,
Ho{tRd SP0ok. TWO "~k$ s4~ Children Under E~n: Heff T~[~e

(Except Steak Dinner)

+ +l--peseta.... SOMERVILLE
a this span?
NeitherBound Brook n0r sarah HIGHWAY Z2, SOMERVILLE, N, J,~t Bound Sraok Ixdice have scales You ar~ Cordially InvtIsd to Bl~PeCt OUt’ Kitchen

to weigh the l’O~d monsters that
ln~Eaitom, napkf~s, ~atchea, rolJ thYo~gh the area. sad biJl~ ........ ,

RVEK.E~ENG AT curate proof of weight.
DI~C0~NT PR~S The Freeholders + Bl~ns =re

BAR MITZVAH hattily a soluUon to the dan&e~
INVtTATI01~S and .~ one gettt to the know ~old

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS one of our ~pePattoes, "Who de
~’HREE.DAY SFRTICE the Freeholders thlnh they are
PoSen Every B~e~teS kldd]r4? It% Sko to]Ft~ a pea-

all--See Complete I~tmpist son to Watch his heuse because

!,h..e.. urn. to h....+,.Oo.,,
"

Veddm~ Center’
s+u= ~ot,.d .roo~’. ~ohe,

~le~ Ck+lrl+a Carroll sam tha4
Hnthfll~ 8tfee~ + p~1+e enforcement of the +tom

IEW JEIISEY UKE BIllCI( & TILE OOEP. At El~i~dJn,~h . [limit could be n~thi~ more ¯

l~ttOt ~I~.BI~9 ¯ +~ t +~ql JuSt have to make helJeve



Pickles Can Solve Sandwich Problems for You
B~ DORO~ ~ADDOX

T~is Week ~. ~ ~ ~r,~, ~-
By YOUR RU’I~G~IIS GAIIDI~¢ ~,IgPORTgB a bill lilt to ~ nnd also con-

tain a llo~xi Lractuat at Vlta-

TR~ ROOTt; AND LAWN mnke the gt’asa grow anyxvay.
Amongrecentletter~havebcen I put her problem Up tu our n~o k~ ~ett"~;~ ~kl~ex~P

twntll~llask fur help un the sanm Dr. C R Skogley, tur~ special- liquid,
. prnbh,n~¯ tree reels that inter- isL He sugg~’st~d that if 8he ~l~=m-l=lOIdO 8~oJ~

fern wit:h growth o[ a lawn. wants Io try to keep on growing (~r u.adwt~)
F. H. rd Cnrat~y$ Poin’t, hl~ rx- gr~. she might ~l’y ~. I’.’dx’t~n’e erie $-ount~e p~e.l~go creatll

~nl~h,, scmndedo bit discouraged of led fescue~ and Pea trivialls, t~ OUD grated
when he wrol¢,: ,,If you have any Ha al~o reoommenda IflBklng
information on ~hadt, Irees that ~ure that the I~wl~ ha~ ennugh
~un’t Hpread rants everywhere ]tale alld tba Mr~ S. doesn’t cui ’~11~-~ II ~COB "0?tlG~t ~.’tb hht~
would y~,u kindly ~(,nd iL tht, gl~s~ s11otti,z than t~’o inches or ~arg~ldno ~rl$p leito~,

"[ just cut d.wn two trees in bet% hope thai work% and Mrs. Combine aa’earn dleese, Ched-
~ronl tff Ihe haum’ that had tools S. can have her tree and her dar cheese. ~lokl~ milk and ~lt
eNl~ndJliJ~ a][ Iht¯ Wily 10 the gl’~S$ ion. sad pePPer; mlx well¯ Spread on

back of the galdt n. Or Gr ot,ld Cover tuc@|rm~ ax~d~l[~l’omedt*l~htt~" ~t~Xv~TaBuON.I~% I
And ~ sbnilat* qllt~ [0 fronll Many hol~lCOWnel.S i~.hc* art¯

Mrs. R. S. of D~lanio: I fond of their h’ees have ~ound (¥o~* ItS)"What kind uf gt~ seed can libel hey can bt. satisf ed w h!
, . One $-oma~e ~age ~r~

] use under maple ~rces thut~omv sort of grt,und cow.r, such, eheeae. ~ften~d] ~ CUP paanut
mvn’l fully grown :as ivy or trlyl’tle under them.! butter ~ ~up ¢h0pPed~ ~veet,

¯ ’The r.,ds are near ~he m~r-! This idea Fats hearty eheer~: taxed p¢ldea; 8
fare in ~onlv sputa. Grass growsi from the peapl~ ~r~o I]~ to ti~
in spots." iln 8 h~mrnu~k and eDntemp[~tte
Chases Lawn I more and more sp~ts around tllel &ild Plc~;

bread to make ~ndwtch~s.
M~ F H, didn’t say, hut ]~s aed that don’t have 1o be’,

sibly the: shade lre;,s he rut dawnj I1towed.
v,,L,t’e maples, [aa. [ Youre wei~:ome o a copy of( 01l~1 $-0ttlae.e ~ge ~lr~lLiXt

It’s no ~c~]’l.t tllat tile Norway " "Fifty Sn~all Trees" ~nd a brandj
roaple can play hob with a lawn.I new ci~cutar’ "Better Lawn Seedl Cheddal’¢hee~e’ sotWaed ;.cheese_1 cUP0b0u~g~tt ed~

t*tb@ol ~,~lWlok~ ]P~lm* are s delirious relation IIO th~ I~rOble~ .el* how I~ Mn IitM~.tem epound)~2 tabl~pOOlm chopped, ~ ts ,
The dense ~had,’ it casts keePslMixtures-" Just ~end a card to!

e~med p~l~t0; 8 ~le~ ba~0n, mayonna1~; IMX WelL Spl~ld prepared musttlrd, 1 tableSPoong, ass from growiag properly. Garden Reporter, Co/leg*, of

12 slices bro~ ,6,J.th butler or (Bl~’ltt mmdwish~) Combine kraub cream, I~tul-

I ¢ooke~ and c~l:.led;, ~i CuP pickle mixture on bread, ~’rated onion. I t~ble~poon Wet.
and 1hi’ many fine raotlet.~ it~Ag;’l~ultun-, F.u~ger~ U~l’~t-rm’~’, ©hopped dill plcklos, ~ 0Up eeetershiresauoe, 81;]iees eo~4ted~
sends eel ¢..Ios(, I¢i the surf0ce of New Bt.un.~wJck. .b0ne~’. $ ~b]m~poona mayennaine, lgrtut.oorn~l Beef corned berg; 16 ~tieea bread,
~b(’ ground take w~tel" and plant I
food ~way from the ~ra~s ~ FOREST TI*EE S~EPLINGS

Combine cheater, pimiento, ~u~k~ut, drsbxnd; bt cup ecru- stlUtml mix WelL *~e if.raidOttr home gtounda ~pu’~ialist~ Your forest tree seedlings will

margarita0, One I-pOU~, ll-oun~ ann Card, onion and Worcester#him

around here keep tL’lling bome-l soan be oh tke way. Nurser~men~ ba~on~picklel~ bon_e~ at~dlm~e]aI~ot~ear~ I Cmblatpoon mL~tu~.~nd be~Gr* bread.
o%vaerR ~hat SOlnetiwto~ t.he~ have: dlJ~ and ship seedlings as ~ooni -
to choose bet’.vt,en a tree find a! as the ground is dry enough to[ A Classified Ad in The News Brings Quick Results

lawn, especially when the tree week, and the. earlier you can’, .........
is a Norway raaph, I ge the .seedJings .plan ed, he"

Mr H. had a ready, made he better will b~ thetr chance of
ehoit, e when he Wl’OVe and he has I getting est~bh~hed before 8um-i
a eapy <If a circular. "Fifty Small’. met’ dry weather aels in. i
Trees for New Jersey Home A. N. Let%tz, D.utgers ex%~t~-, ~,~..
(3rounds*, prohttbly by now helsioll forester, s~ggests that as:
has visited his nurserymarl andi s°ol~ as YOUr seedhltg$ arc’tee,I
found trees thai will be morei you unpack them and heel them
~uitahh" ,In a trench if planting is to be"
]For Shady Pla~e~ delayed for m~t’a than two days.

BUt Mrs S.. who i~ alreadylTho idea.is simpiy tt, ke~p the
hovln~ h.¢albJe befure hat trees i l’C~ts of the seedlings from dry-[
are flllly ~]’own¯ w~ntH tO try to ing out. [

A heellng.in trench s dug wi h"
llt shovel With one side of the
trellnh vertical ~eedling bun.i

i u/~linst Iht. i-at*is and water ~p ;

’ plied h, keep ~ht’ reels znoi~l. . i

Space contributed
by P.bllc Service

,,, ~’P
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0HUOK ROAST
By MARY ELLEN!I TOI~hBy

~

4 5

SERVE SALMON j~rate uven (8~0 ~e~recs F.) /L, ’~ serve salmon--there’s ?l/{[~ut~*~’
Makes 4 servlng~

a varli~y ,)[ it to suit eV~l’y dish --"

or w~:.’ ol serving you may!
qUALITY IN CARPETS

, ] DC" ~]Ig. The quality of a rug and ¯
sa n ¢.n ,, ,n m Lenten meals.

E~ .n of the tire variettes of’ mu use and care you give It
~tl " ] I011 contRin~ essen mean mote to d1~PabJ[ ~y has

ta v ~he same valuable nutri- :lhe Wpe of fiber or weave.
entsl Rangin~ from the fanciest Compaemes.~ af pile or tu[t~ C
pack .i h~ IOBSt expensivv" is an important [~tctor tt~ ql~l- t

a ~atie v o f ou* t’ Look on lh6 back o judgethe’~ ’ , Y , "
i -loseness of weave. The amount

Chmnok (el King) salmon is ~f yarn i’n the ptle, plus com- ~I~’I~ PREMIUM
n u e’ vet r ch n o oactness alld c]o~’nesfi of Weave,oo,,,. , . ....

CHUCKsopsr~ es n ~ urge ares. This l affect reslhenee, A short thick
latter characteristic makes this "~ll~ wears better than a long ~*

pack 6"xeul]t’llt for salads and thin pile.
recps ca tug for salmon in The pile of a carpet, or rung
arg. p .... The ~l~,- m.~ va- ,~h?.,d :~t..d .~t ~d be ~- LEAN, BONELESS

ry finn1 a bright red to a faint ~lentl~ dense to hide the back-
ok ......

’hen viewed from the top STEW

¯ o R ,d Ka man ha¢ at an anglP. A firmly wovenSpoke "e ’ ) .....
~ackzng also adds to durabilitydoPp d men and cons derab ¯

" oil It is of firth texture and You find good quahty m all SWIFTS PREMIUM -- BON’ELF$S
. !’pe~ of eom;truetion~ the trabreak, into ~11a (.r flake~ m, ak. SWISSSTEAK.., lb.ng a ’ ...... hot dshes .]flto,,al weavu~ such as Wdton, 0’¢"

- and aa:ads. It is excellent to eat ~’ vet or AXnllnster and the mad-
aa tak~ f’om he can, The Sick- <’I’ll knitted and tufted types. STAR QLrALInkY

= 0’ -* CORNo. ...... ,o. =...o..., .... . MEAT LOAF 2 lb,. ~5¢vour new rug will get If therel
ed the bulk of the world s sa]- " . . Beet, Pork. Veal
rnon pack and still furnishes ate 3oung children, or 1~ ~DRI

r. , lug will go ill tile room wher~the r~ost valuable cent lbutton , . .
to th( total. :tel~VlSl°n Is viewed’ a practical i.... o.._ o oo .... _.of s ash heCohoe ors vet Dsslmor, is characterized by l~le’dlSgUlSt’ Soil and traffic trails t’l
bright silvery appearance of its
skin. The meat is a tight or me- SEWING SHEER FABBIC8 .
did. The Cohoe aaImon is Spring fashions f ..... ..... herr’

39 /Froll,i]~/¢~8]ied
large-flaked, and ha~ an excel- fabric~--fabrics which have a
lent f, ...... O,v,ng to its pa]e.reputat,en for being dffflcult for

SPINACH
¯ color, il usually sells :lot r:onsid-:, the home dressmaker. But Mrs. ~:

erably less than Ihe Red or Kiag Flot’ence G. Mini[Jr, extensio[li
salmons. It may be used in all clothing specialist of Rutget’s: SWAN~ DOWN BANANA 19 OZ. pkg.

dishes. IUnivvrsity, ........." ........... ’" 2,,’,,35’-~ntai)est 01 the salmons, the m,?n Knd stlggcstJons far mak.’
Pink Salmon ft~tnas about 48 per- ing the job easier, i NABISCO ¯ 1~. oz. pkg,
cent el the tolal American pack.’ Wilt, tile r you are working with

........ o., .....,,..,,. RITZ CRACKERS 7¢# --r aICEL£KYIts flesh is lighter in color than ~ tthe_ Ihrve species already men- opaque shet.r, be certain your ’ " ’ " ~C
tioned bid its characteristic cutting sheat~ and pins are CHEERLEADER 10!.3 oz. can~,,~,~ .o~,.. ....~o. ~or, ~,,=. ~ ~,.i~,o .~ ,o. TOMATO SOUP ] fo~ Be CARROTSpopulm h,r oot,ked dishes and; ~ItL~UI~ CUll chow fabric edges.
sandw:che~ and [i)1" saJ~qds Whvl-ei all d thick ,)r blttllt pills will lend Fresh -- Ce] r. Pkg,
a bright rod t.ohir is nol ts en ll¢, It.ave pin holes in ]ightll’eight LINDY 15z, oz. ran

DOG FOOD .... ~ for 50¢ r,,,,,tiM. II has small flakes rubrics. ¯ ¯
Tht’Chumtori(ptaSalmotll is i When yl]U are I.I.Gd~,, to tlSu (~[~oi(’oyf~

|01 ~v’fh;kod. lighl ill Cldhr. lOW’ emir v:ewin~ machine, rival t~’~t

~gRAFT’S PHIl. %DELPHIA
for all .,~,kvd di:he~ Wht’rt" (.r~l. !~l*,v.I :he{.15. Ihc prt.ssur~, on

{’1" I% ’’d i"’~’"’hln’" [t him the "’uv "vu" .......... hille "’°" "~ CREAM

]1
Huh .+n and t’vlcry s,iup nn. n]ach!nc lellSit,n shou]d b~, ad- ~lk~

[huh ,-iulud IIl~[’¢’dit’/llS i. SaI. ~u.~h.d iu Lk. ~llghl b iig}llOl" tilvll
titan Cvunrh (~RROI’Oip A It,p- z,,tnlal, and th,, numbul- (if ma ’ ¯

:pingt,l’crullV]lyc~s, ...... Is .’hi,,c .’i I~.ht,. p,.,. inc-h in uy i,e~d p ,’R E MAID--IOO r~ p URE
glamorizes this et~sy-tu fix dish. I t~ b(’ d,’(’l,,used to provide a

80tl~lt’~’8 itl~,dJUnl ill.tiles, L~ if. after several te~t rtt~5 ando,,ooo, o.,oo,.. .......,oo,o,.-,.-, .......,oo-,o.,,ooo, JUICE
soup(1O~ounccean),lcupmilk, he fabric has a noticeable ten-: [,

2 eup~ coarsely flaked salmon, dency t~ pucker’, you n~ay have

(1 IL~tl;Id urn) *,~ c~r~ minced on- to use a tissue pa~.r backing un-

alan. % cup chop~ed pimiento- d~,rneoth the fabric before pro-" NEW TE~ORAR~(
’t’edingv,,Jthth ....

"’°°"’°"1 PARKING LOT

stuffed olives, V4 cup chopped ins.
salted t’ashew nuts Add 4 tea- A French seam Is the most
~poons salt and noodles *o 1½

quart.iv, stirrlngb°itMgconatant~,waVer" Boilfor, m,mrapid" mHafactory type t ......
herr

..._. -- OPEN
’abrics. I, g, ....... y desirab,c "rf~ I~[~"

otes. C~ver, remove from heat
inish and better Wearing qual-

Bud let stand 10 m[nutes. Mean- itJea.

While, grndua]]~v add m[]k to The type "of hem you setecl

soup. Simmer about 10 minutes, "or sheers depends largely 011

¯ 1V~X sal~, onion and olives. .he type Of garment you are...... ._ ...... .....
MAZUR S--------’--

~nd drain well. Pour soup over hitfon, when used in flared
TUE~ WaD.

noodles and mix gently. Place klrts, should be finished with a

1"~ of noodle mixture in well. ,and rolled hem. A very wide ’I~IUR,. F~L

greased 2 quart casserole, Coy- ~em, as desp aa 1~ [Itches, Iook~

er with half the ~al.lon mlxtul~. +Psi on sheers made with gath-
~apeat with alternate layers of !red ~klrts.

¯ ~ood]es and salmoo mixture,
~ndll~g w|lh noo~Jee, Top ~as- CorA’~[rte apple ttltd ~,rah~rt ~* MAII~ ~T. MANVILLE

"~erol~ With ~gt~. ~B~ke tll rood. ulees for a ~o[or[Ul appetizer.
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Sneered as Secand Class Matter on January 4. 1955, undpr ~!le Act
of Marth 8, 18?g. at the Post Office at Mlddtebush, N, 3,
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More Beat to the Pulse JDRYDB~
There have been several more /lazur enterprise ~ould girt I am sure" you Were annoyed’ te

~oteworth~’ deveLopmellts in re- "~isnvdLe the kLlld of Telai[ ales say the least, when yuu oam~

cent weeks to gladden the hearts
his commtmRy deserves, ~omc in fit~d you were 8tw~mon.

cd for jury duty. In fact, chance~
and hopes eJf those w~o thing in

There was a eonsidgrable sill
are pretly good that your Cr81

~st week in the Hillsborough, thnughl was that it Would tak~big terms for our south county on gomerv see or. In the Balk
area, Wen for those who rrdght .1sad area of Montgomery, jusl

.Ip too much of your t[rae nr thai
/ou couldn’t aft’ovd it. You ma~

not be commercially-minded war the Hil]sborough boundard wen have made a =erlous at-
these developments bring good in Route 206, therc will rise a , ,
Cdings, if for no other reason branch off{co of the First No- tempt to avoid serving.
hal one of the important results tianal Bank of Somerset County, Most of ,s want to do our eiv. OJ Book* & Plays & Sundry Thingg . . , .

will kc new taxes for mu~i¢ipa the bank last week liflng ~tn ap. ie duty. btR we hate to have S
treasuries without a rush of new plic~tion for a charter with the interfere with

or dLarupt our Linksthe oosoot way of .ring S .... ,,, .,esveare
Jtudenls into the school systems. U. S, Comptroller of tge Curren- times we are even so busy we

Franklin Townsh[p~ standing ey. don’t get t~ the polls to vote.
~maek at the threshold of big This late~t burst of activity in Perhaps we don’t p/ac~ a high A surfeit of ShakesPeare’s love let’s uncle, ClaudiUS, or crafty
things, learned two weeks ago quiet Belle Mead carries with it enough value on our freedoms, plays makes us as mussy as a Iago, sow the seeds Of discord~
that a Hamilton Street tract much significance for all of south We have not had to pay for these schooi-glrL We made the sis- upset the t~atura] harmony, o~
~’ould soon be covered with cam- county Somerset Firstly, FirSt freedoms ~rough personal pri- take of re-reading "Romeo and the unlverse,
~nercial structures, and the first National is the county’s largest cation or sacrifice as did manyJuliet’* and "Aa You Like It" in Too Hot Too Fast
te~vnl to be slg~ed to a contract ban!¢thg tostJtufion, a~d the fact others. Ever talk to ~bvse of our the ~ame week, and our ears are The enemy of order is (tamed-
Was the A&P food chain. This that an organization of such ate= citizens who have lived under ringing with golden notes and erot~on, for order means a be]*
Will not be a ma~or shopping tore at this lJrr~ vLsuallzes a tyrannical or despotic rulers? our eyes are dazzled by silver anne between the element~ in the
center development, the tract to profitable future on Ruute 208 is Haven’t you been BnI~ressed by stars. It was a warrr~ week, too, universe, a placing of each fldng
take only a few buildings, but a cheerful message for the eoun- their appreciation of the free- oils of thos~ Febru~try times that in its props]" place, A concern
the trend is sLgnificant. With fy at large. Secondly, ~nd equei. Pass which they now enjoy’! sneakily s~ggest~: Spring ~s ju~ for some aspect of lifo above all
Hamilton Street starting to throb, ]y as impurtant as the first tea- over the borizan and then slaps others is bound to jeo]~ardize the
the advent of A&P and its san, is that the site of the bank The Jurors’ Creed written by you in the face With a bitter wind proper rofationship of things JO.
viri!e merchandising effor~ will be on e small section of the Judge John H, F/anises of Car- as soon as you change to your which each has its suitable place
~hould put a new beat into the ]~400-acre Be]lemead DeveLop- thage, Me., points out that jury
TownshJp’s busines~ pulse. Also, sent Corporation tract which Has du~y is a prJvSege e~joyed by

light c~at. or r01e.

ground is being cleared in the in both Montgomery and Hills- the free citizens of our coLultry.
But if we can shake the clouds Thus it is that Romeo and Jul-

away from our head int~g enoughLet are doomed by the very love
]~etropolitah Plaza area of borough. The develop~eBt firm~ That creed r~ads: to see things clearly, we will find wbioh brings there together. It
Franklin, and here a major shop- which has owned the vast tract

I ant a juror, that the two plays make inter- grows too hot too fa=t. ft out=
ping area may one day sprawl~ for a long period, last year be- eating eompaninn pieces¯ ’"~ ~l~ines every other co~Id~i~q,
over the countryside near the gas to offer it to industrial and I am a seeker after truth,

of Shakespeare’s oamedles in-
enaes -- in the Hamilton. Street could be that First National’s

You Like It" is Shakespeare’srrisr Laurence werns the Ioverst
Freeway now being constructed, commercla] enierprises, a nd I must listen carefully and with comedy of happy love as "Re- These violent d~lights

Given a share of good breaks, the contract with the bank is the concentration t~ all the evidence, meg and Juliet" is his tragedy have Violent ends,
there m.ay be an unusual bust- first to be consummated. Like
~ess future-- and much tax ray- the robin heralding 8pring~ it I must heed sad follow the in- of star-crossed love. Though all And in their triun~h dlel

stru¢Cons of the court. I/ks fire and pOWder
valve love stories, few are as Which as they kiss con-

"miracle mile" which has wel-ldeal for a BeUemead site is the I must r~apectfully and allen-[single-mindedly devoted to theI aurae. ,,
earned the Bound Brtmk Trust,laignal that there soa~ may be I must lay aside all bias and "Aa You Like It" marks it as of come to a hap~Y e~d becauselively follow the arguments of~subjeet aa "As You Like It," Therefore love reader-
Company Acres Markets and: more significant news from this , ¯

the lawyers~ dlspsssmn~te]y seek- which has no less than dour re- ately; long love d~th so;
~tevoral othe7 new 8lOPe8 Wi~r~I t~ea. Lng to fmd and follow fhe silver mances to devethp s~d dispose Too swift arrives as tar-
’~he last two years. I All of this indicates once again thread of truth through thelr con- at within its five-act span. dy as too slow.

There is some action in Man- List south county continues on fhetmg assertmns. The witty. Incisive prose of Rosalind and Orisndo can
’4 e, an, though not a spade of :he upbeat,
earth hag yet been turned on! prejudice, ister composition tha~’, the al.,thelr love is less then that of
the valuable 607=-acre tract LOCAL BOARD RECEIVRS
which once housed the Pederal I must be led by my inteili- most over-rich poetry that char-’Romeo and Juliet. Their love is

acterizes "Romeo and Juliet "Ion amusing, tender InMrlude an ̄
CroP, piing Company operatlon.]*2ALL FOR 16 INDUCTEE~ ~onee and not by my emotions.

. a Surctmer’s afternoon, not the
On Manvllle’s Main Street re-i A Notice of Call for Induction I must respect the opinions of Logical Behavior [single purpose of their resl;~C"
cently the steam shovels s.tarted [ate tile Armed Forces for 1O my fellow ~urars. as they m~st "Men have died from tinle to tJve ]ine~," tba single TA~rpose o~
gouging the earth for what wil ’ sen has been received by Imea[ respect mine. and in a spirit of time," says Rosalind, "and life itself
be a 6.600-square foot expansion’ Board 46, The men, still to be t~leranne and understanding worms have eaten them, but not[ One can conceive of R~sa]ind
tjf Mazur’s Market, one of the ~esignated. will report to the must endeavor to bring the de- or love" Romeo and Jutie are an Orinn- d do as mar?ted, rear*
largest independent food mar*i ioard office, 14{] W. Male SLz’eebgburatkals of die w]lu]e july tO the contradictions to tht~ state- ing children running a house-

chants in lhe area. A ~ew. more~ ~omerviDe, April 2 at 7:45 a.m. ~greement upon a veofint, but meat. Thai Rosalind could say bold, mtt~aglnff esters. Ma~’rf-
tnox.~s like the one made by theI "nd be trahsporled to Newark. I must never assent to a ver- such s thing snd Juliet eotdd not age, after all, involvet so much

........... shows tha n he Shakespearean more than eve BU t never~rl,.Ki;P~q- ....... Bv George ~iet *hich violate, the in,t .....
- Iiuns of the court or Whinh finds scheme of thmgs Roszahnd could, could have for Romeo and Juliet.

evidence and In my c~nseience, Which is just another way of facing each other over the break-
saying thai relationship between fast table every morning for 5S

MY HOndA, NO 15 AT OuNA’[T~’I E ’ [ L believe ta be untrue, character and event in Shakes- years.
NNI~41SOV~=~ ½0t~ COVEK~NG~I/~LF WITH In fine, I must apply the Gold- pears is perfect, His characters I~oe Shakespeare any over*.

,n Rule by putting myself lm- possess an nner I~g c wh chl’ " " , weom’ng p~ion is by definition
bBt’tislL¥ in the place of the makes Jt Inevitable thilt they be-’ manorrtanis. It shuts oat from
plaJnti|f and of the defendant, . i the mi

its ’m all coastal-have the way they do nd of vlctlremembering that although I am It might be aaJd that the gen- e~’ati0n but one and thus destroy~
a juror tedny passing upon the erai subject of Shakespeare’s hLm, since it Js ir~posslble to oP~

rights of others, tomt)rrl)w [ may his plays, be they trigedie~ or the sbi[ity to handle a variety art
be a litigant whose rights uther work~ is order. At lhe end of ~]1 crate Jn t~ real world without
jurors ahaII pass upon,

~hrone, or his proper heir, Pros- have it, and the effort to main-

vamedies, order is restored. The ~mmNexitle~. Life is never aim-
My verdict must do justice, rightful king is back on the pie, as.the single-minded would

// cigblt~ua altogether"; e~d when pare in "The Tempests" returns fain order and be/anne in f6

my term of Jury servi0e is ended to the dukedom from which he must be a cease]e~ c~e. Fort
| must leave R with tny elSzen- had been banished; Malcolm in 8hakesI~are einiLlzMis~t is the"
ship unsullied and my conscience "Macbeth" ascends to the throne ac)flevement of order and hal-
clear. Macbeth had usurped frorr~ his ~nce without sacrificing the co~a

-- o~ father, FartMly relot[oashlpe ar~ ~ideratfona of Justice, ~tmofar ai"
Remember that so ]~ag as you set to rLghts, Lear re-accepu rids is hia conce~, he ~tands all

have the right to ~erVe an the Ca~ella as hLs daughMr; Rata the perfect bridge betwtmn the
Jury your freedoms, la faot the [thdreJoinsthetather f~omwh~rt Itdod o! the medieval wad t]~lt
treedora~ of a]i of Us= are guar- Ihe h~d been to~S separate6, "~h( itl.o~e~ maB.
I~teed. vil]ain9 are those who, like l{artl, ~.~arb "
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KRIPSAK AGENCY ]OSEPH’BIELANSKI Or~Z~D owNeR

Manville - Northslde
ReEl Est~e Ag~ 2-fgmlly ~tid brick, choine

north side ]ocM~n, 5o and 4-roomNew Cape Cod home. Well arranged roew.s, large expansion attic, Claremont Custom.built Homes ~partments, separate e~travce~4basement, pl~ter walls, $13,500, ’I’ern~ arranged,
Millstone Head, Nillsba~ugh. on bus +line, One of the bast 10ca- large 2-ear garage, 80x100 coPa~,

All Buyers - $600 DowII thm$ in Semeraet County. Model home open for lmpeetlon. Slar
rooms, foyer, basement, gas heal GE bui]t-ie oven and range. 1N excellent condition, 2eg N. 4th

A thee $K room ranth home onig 4 3’ears old. Pie.~er wallS.Genii bath8 w th van ly, attached garage, cedar shakes, fully thsuigted, Ave.. ManviEe. caa RA 5-~069.
basement, plea~ar.t neighborhood. FUR price $14,500, F.H.A, ~erms, urbs and gutters macadam road and drivewaY. ~ sere lotJ.

;17,900. Will consider trade for eros et home,
2.family - Finderne ALL BUYERS 10,% DOWN

e rooms and bath on fit~t thor, 6 rooro~ and path on seeded floor. Bradley Weatut~ Section - Atfractiee
OIl hot water heat, aluminum combinations, 150 x 200 pier with 5-room bengalow, basement, hot air heat, expansion atria, slttml- 3 bedroom Ranch Home¯ 75 x
variety of B~Lt trees. A~king $18,90g, mm storm windows. Askin~ $~,500. tOO lot. gas hot water Seal

Somerville . Manville ~king $14.g00. Uall RA 5-592E

A lovely 7-room ranch home, 11~ ¢sed batl~, oil hot water Sea Modern 4-room Cape COd Home, basement oil heat. storm win- PRICE $23.000
2-car gauge, aluminum combinatiens, Nicely landscaped plot dows, re.rise, g car g~’age, lot 50’ x 1~’. $1g,950.

Private home. g-r~m raneh~
Ig i00. A.~king $21,000. Manville - North Side 3 bedrOOms, Bow-wiedowed lie- "

Finderne ~ 813,500 g.r~m home, storm windo~, range, Lot 100 x 125, $15,800, ins room with Droplets. Formal
dining r[mm. Large rec+~atiel~

Near bus llne, new 4-room Cape Cod home with city water; 1O0
Z 1~0 ~h PaD Ix~emenL Birch eabinets. MORTGAGE ARRANGED. Manville ¯ North Side room and laundry z~om. Knotty

Medern 7-r<~om home. oil hot wetter heat basement, sun I~h, pint+ kitchen with built-S~. GaB ’
heat, 1-car garage; ~ acre nine-

Manville -- ~800 Dowll built-ie oven ~nd yes.go. Garage. Lot 75 x’100. $20,500.
ly lat~dseaped. Craig Homes

Excellent ]ocaIIen. Attrnettve 4-rc~m Ca~e Cod home with section of Hitlsborough~ off MSI.
expansion attic; 2-car garage, curbs and gutters, Full basement. MEnville- .NoJPtEs[de
Full pries $I~..200. F.H.A. ToPm+. MOSeI~ e-room home, basement oil heat., garage. Usable for

stone Rd. FL 9-5388, after
¯ p.m.

2-fomlly. $13,900.
Manvi$1e - $I.000 Down

Attrac]ive, 2-yeetr-old~ 3-bedroom ranch home. Tile kitchen, gas M¢IFIIty//~I~ MANVILLE
New 4-room Cap~ Cod home. Gas hot water heat, full hasemevl S-thmily, two 4-e~om apart-hot elf heat, bath-is oven and range. Fenced-in backyard. Curbs

)eras-atone front, built-in oven and range, let ~0xl00. $12,900.
m~d SLitters, macadam driveway. Asking $14.90~. meats. $15,300.

Manville
Duke’s Parkway - Hlllsborough DUtLBING LOTS

New fi-room ranch home, basemenl, oil heat, buiR-in oven an¢ Fiederne--t25x120 lot. ~,00~All buyers $1,300 down; new 4-room Cape Cod Homes extra+don !arise, van[W, aU.nched garages. Lot 100 ;< 220, gig,700.
CAtic, wall over and counter top range, macadam driveway, fully Bran~hparg -- I00x400 lot,
laud~ape~ tot $13,1}00. Ordy one under construction left. MOPtD~IIE . $2,550,

New ~-room ranch home. GaB heat full basememt, cedar siding, MANVILLE
: Harding Place - Bridgewater attached garage, 75XI~ fu y laudseapad or, $ 4,950. New 4-~om Cape Cod, birch

"gwo-story frame house fell cellar. 3 rooms downslairs, 3 rooms
On second floor. 1½ baths, oil hot water heat, attached garage, can JOSEPH BIELA~SKI cabinets, expansion attic. $I2.000.

baseen a~ytlme, asking $15,000.
R~h0~ ~S~tt~ Ag~/i~

BRADLEY GARDENS
4-t.oom ranch, newly decor-

I Hillsborough - A good buy! JOHN MENALICK. ASSOCIATE BROKER sled. $10,000. Low taxes. Ope~
Attractive g-bedroom ranch home, kitchen with dining area, 10 S. Main St,, Manville RA 5-1995 to re.enable offer.

~e bath, full basement, oS hot sir heat. Asking $I4,90E If no answer call RA ~-lgS0 or FL 9-3500.
MIDDLF~EX

Hillgborough - *15,950 GARDEN STATE REALTY CO. 6.~oom c~ Rod, brick f~t.
¯his delightful R-room Country Cape Cod home is ]deal for a AtteMfiOn Home Seekers: $1~,900.

grow~g family. It has oil beat, de uxe range, a uminum combina-
tionS, 2-e~r garage, 1 acre pier. Terms arranged.

(1) As members of the MulDple Listing Service and thxcugh o3- L+ Mam~skt, Rrokev
operative brokerage and open [[~]ng~, our total li~in~ nu~-

7 Acre Poultry FarlU
bar in the hundreds. In thort we can show you most of ~he EL4iet ~’IgSO

~I Mllicborough, altraetiee B-room Cape Cod home, new oil hot
houahag a~iieble in Somerset County and suProtmdir.g areas.

water he~t, range, washer, aluminum combinations. Garage and
(2) We have our own financing sources for F,H.A. - V.A. or UOR- BELLE MEAD . COMMUTING

e~ekea coop~. Beautifully landscaped grounds,
venEona[ Mortgages.

With trees and shrubberY. Asking $19.90E
(3) Our staff of deep 20 qualified ~mie+men <~ter service in Ending 142 seres, ever-finwit+g spring.

and fine.Being residenllal properly at ~ obligalior~ ~o you.
Id~.al Iecatiott for large lake. Six.

KRIPSAK AGENCY we presently have Iisted exclusively, Ranches, Split-leveE,
.room houae. Don’t mi~ this buF

Cape C½4:~, Colonials, Two-tomiiy, Fro’ms, etc., in the Sea-
e+t $4g,0410.

38 S. MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE e~vSIe areai +from Plainfield to FlemStgbga; Yrord Prthfeier+ H~HO TOWN’S~~>
to ~erna~svilie. Six-room ranehe~ with ~ttach-

WE HAVE OUR OWN MORTGAGE DEPARTMENT AS TREY ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST INDIVIDUALLY ed garage, 3 bedrooms, pine kit-
WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SAMPLE LISTINGS, osen, dining area, buiR-th ale

WE HAVE HUNDREDS MORE coedRiener, full be.~emex~k For

H 0 M E S W A N T E D Priced for Immediate Sole qRiek sale, $17,900.

We have buyers for homes tn the mediem price field. If ttI~ SOMERVILLE" Vincent K. Flannery
No. 434t -- Brick Cape Cod, 3 bedxoora~, ,tile b~h, t~ult cellar, Realtor ° -

you are e~n~tserieg selling your home, NOW is the time good remLdential section. $14.000 Firm,
He. ~gOl -- New Ranch, 3 bedrooms, full calla’, corner led. $15,800. ROU~ 20~, STATIOH ~ug~,

to act. For quick action eaiI BA g-34’00. Firm. BELLE MEAD, N,E,
No. 4348 -- Colonial on Catherine St., 7 ~Oms, good condit[m+~ PL 9-~SSS ~ PL U-gg~.

excellent area. $17,990. Firm.
HALPERN AGENCY MANVILLE

W’HY NOT UALL US

No. 58g~i -- Two-l~amily house near Main. SI., Income I~175 me. TO RU’~ O~, SEL~
Real I~t~ie-lnsura~ee $14,700. H0mes~ Farms, Estate~, Acr~

4~ Division St+ RA 2-3400 Somervme No. ~802 -- ~me & Stone Ranch+ A-1 residentia]~ 3 bedrooms,age, Bu~ine~t & Inveshnent Pro-

oppasRe the Post Office tee. room, bar g baths, simmer kitchen, $20,900. parties. Free List on ~IU~L

GREEN HILLS
" Heal Z~iete Sai~-~n~t,. rn-

CUSTOM SUILT
No. ]78~. -- Seven-room spill-levels on Yz-acre plots, g bedrooms

eta’inca - Appralsaic.

plus expai~s]on 4th, 1½ baths, ree, room, some with ft,~aer addi-~ow DOWN ~-SZDEOO~ RA~c~ nonE. Zro~ $IS,~00. POTTs-REALTOR
PAYMENT HOME SHALL ~’g" x ~2’ THREE BRIDGES ~uie r~o, zz-r~orth ~an~)

only $~400 No. 1762 - Seven-room Ranch on 200X~00, t~es, brOOk, cellar, R, D. NO. $, SemerviDe, H.J."

~room ranch homes on ’/5 x I00 Includes vii heat, washer, th’yer, fi~ezer, fireplace, aep. dJnieg room, ~-1%2051 or FL.gl~ I~M

Large Living room, large kifehen, bedroom+. $15,000. Jf no reply
it. tot+. Also will build on yOt~ [2’ x 24", atteehed garage. On BRIDGEWATER ~ZM. 7~o
Ie*~ yottr plans or mkae, FOUl’ own lot and found[etinn. He. 581] -- Brand new brick front Cape Cod, 5 coon’s, plu# exp. MembsrMt0tJpin Llsth~ ~rvine.

WILLIAM MENDICINO altic on Lot 200X30E $18,750,
CB -- New 4-bedroom spill, 1 full & g ~df ’e~J.bs, rec. room,Joseph Palko, Builder fo~ Brook, m~d. Manville ~z.ase enl V, acres, ~ce,dc a,~a. Immediate oee~ncy $1g,000. For Sale

$I0 Freeh Ave. MauvUla
BA 5-210g ROUND BROOK ~EE DECORATING BO0~

EA ~.~841 He. MIYEI -- New SplthLevel, 3 bedrooms, ~o. loom, l~ h~abs. YOU~
All cli7 utllaiee, gas hot water heat ba~ebo~-d ~ed, Immediate FROM CROWN DSOORATOR~

¯ ,. , LOT OWNER8 ~eo~¢y, good Iecatlon, $18,C~0. A~lutely nothing to pay, no

~OMPL~TE MOHTGAG]~ SAVE $2,000 TO SELL OR EHY CALL obllpaBon to buy] ~8 pages, ma~y
in feb color, ermm~ed wl~’t priG-

Yor house, lot and well, P[ek on the home of your choice. NO GARDEN STATE REALTY COMPANY lin~ ea~y-ie-foliew ideas to make
on++ your tel, include S in o~+m. Sown peYr~L 100% fltumcing. 41 N, Br~qge ~ee+, Rmaer~ie, N.J. yea. home mere beautiful.
plate m o r t g a S e. Molly PLWbu~Visit our medels on U.S. Rt. I, Frank Polltano, Bicker ply eall Four toCal represe~ta.
~om~ Routh Sg, L+benonj N, J, Hightand Park WELL BUILT Cell ~ tlve for your flee copy of
Phe~e Lebanon 330, EOME~ KI g,,’776e. NA g.04U0 ¯ ~ ~0806 -,’ahmbie beok.+ ZLllot e,,e$0~, "



.~tmemAy, ~H Zg, 1N~

For Sale Help WRnted, Services - 8ervtees Batsman VoWs A~blsJ
$1,de0, ~ Sed~ i~7, fuEy Male or Female Exoavating,trenches,seplie VAt ~S ~ FO~A TOPS Freeholder Pay Boost

equipped, automeSe shift, 2800 avakable for Somerset County stands it+
miles, like new, Call Siegel, Examination is announced for

systems. Call RA 2-4015,John

clerk-s~enosrapher. Salary rwnge,
Gibus, WEDDINGS lone In the Leg(alatnre’s effort

DavJdson A v e n u e, Franklin $2040 ̄  ~ggg. Open to mole and RANQUI~S to raise ~e salaries Of oounty ,Townsd~ip. EL 8-7488.
female citizens, ]g month re~t- WALL TO WALL

DANCES Freeholders,
PICNICS When first put to a vote inAuction Sale, SatttPday, March dent of Someeset County. Cl~ir.g

and other Occasions the state Senate early last
28, l0 a,m, Lawn Mowers, Gar- d~te far flSng applicaSon Ma~h CARPET CLEAN~’~G Call RA 5-0St8 month, Somerset’s Sootierden ~raetor, Riding Mowers, ~d, 1959, Applications
Smelt Gasoline Enable. Used reliable at the Somerset th the h~me WiIllm~l Ozzard Was the lone
Eteclrlca] Meter% Used Eefrlg- Welfare Board, Rug sizes and furniture Live Stock dissenter. Monday the roll sail
eralora, Washing Machines and Building, Somerville, N, J. in our ~0p. was taken In the Assembly,

rdany more small items¯ Large Depsrtolent of Civil PONIES and here agafu Somerset ernst
quantity of used Farm Equip- Slate House, Trenton, N, J. We use the modern the only negative vote. A~em-

zbeen-deep down cleaning moth- FOR SALE OR HIRE hly I~ymond Satoman record.r~ont. Come early for Ihe small
items. J Percy Van Zandi Co., ~¢PV|~’.OS 0d qn[ek service. F0r EiHkday Parties, OuSnge. ed a "Nay" as 4~ other as~em.

bly,nen voted afSrmnttvely.E ypes Of carpet repairs, rn~ ’Rlawenburg, N.J. H~.dsproads ndiv d a y wash binding, s0amLng, and ole~d~t I
Church Picnics The bill now goes to Day.

We buy sell trade and repair [ed and fluff drlcd~ A~ el,eta each done on nut premiss. Or Any Occasion! Robert Meyner for his aecep*
¯ " used shalguns, r~Les and type, Waah-o-ma(. 104 S. Main St, tonce or veto.

wr lees, DeCicco’s, 31 S, Main
Manville, HA 5-0634, call Saddle Horses Ale0 for Sale

Should it beeome taw, the
Et,, Manville, RA 5-0354.

Mason contruetor -- Vincent
Ronald Carpet Co, YOUNG’S bill wotdd enable Somerset

STAU~’~’PdR Leone¯ Sh’~k. hrlck, stone, fire- 13S W Main El, Somerville. N. J WAGON WHEEL RANCH
freeholders to raise their pay
from $6,000 to $9,000 a year.

HOME RI~DUCING PLAN pieces & cement finishinga. Free Phone RA .~-~04 HamBtc~ SL C~t]l CH fl-20iE j The measure was Introduced
F~e Demonstration ~Smates RA 2-3058¯ New SrLms~; . orlglnaSy in the Upper tIense

Nn Obligation, of coarse. -- ........... by Senator George Harper of
NANCY WZS2 oP.~Z nustNzss cola,zGs FURNITURE Moving & Trucking sus~x, Republican majority
PEapaek g-0760 17 L.toinJ~ton Ave, leader. Senator Ozzard and J~s-
Call Any Time New Brunswick, N. J, MADE TO aRDEnt STEVE C. SOBKO semblymau Batsman are also

Parts for 19~1, Studebaker; sl
CompIete Secretarial Red P-.epubllcans.

Accounting Courtiers. Be-Upholstering,
Agents for

go Deler~ battery. 1 year old; Day and Night Classes WHE, ATON VAN LLN’ES~ I~e.g o,, Motorola ,o,o ,edio T la, e= slip  rapa,. ,..u , ,o ’n*es+"eel]eat condition RA 5-6576, Expert Custom Work. Coast-to-Coast
Extensive Selection Of Hazel Moving and Storage

’ GUARANTEKD. REHUILT Prices Reasonable.Furnlshe~ rooms for gentle" RA ~-77~8 Neither poliBcal party will
men. 10 S, Main St,~ ManviBe~ ROfrtserators, ’IV Estimates OheerfuSy Given, ’ have a Primary Election contestRA g-1995, lind AutomaBe Washers HOME REPAIRS next month. When the deadline

arrived last Thursday afternoon3-room and 4.room apartmen.L~. Five dollars ($6) down. SedMlion Decorators KAY-TEL CONSTRUCTION the nominations were recorded
210 S. Main St,, Manville,

Manville --’3 nmms and bath, TWO dollars ($2) a week (FormerIy With Lord & Tayloe) Equipped to Reliably Convert as follows:

ttteam heat, gas range, rent rees- SO, 16t~, ave. ManvSle~ N, J, AIRes. Remodel Kitchens, Build For State Senator, 4-year-
Garages, Construct Porches. tern]: William E. Ozzard,Bridge.

enable ] child pexmlMed. Call T.S. FULTON Phone RA-2-2414 FHA, Approved. 3-yes to pay water, inet~mhen~, Republican;

0~2?,RA 5-2174: IRA O-0753 or RA 2- L~-2@l W. Main St,, SamervlRt CH g-5580 CH ,E..~715 ,, Township,Wi]lism A. Sutherland.Democrat. Bernardssalary,
4-rc~m apartmeJ~t. Available "Esotory Authorized" KI 5-7989 K~ d-~OO $5,000 per yea~,

For State Assemblyman, d.April I. 29 Dakota St., Manville. Frigidaire & Televtdon REDMOND’S CLASSIFIED RATES year-term: Rayr~)nd H. Sate-"
Large furnished room for gee:n-on-I

Sates and 8t~vice WASHINO MACHINE rein, Branehburg Township, ln-
Beman. Call RA 2-0~ after = Phone P.A d-71O0 SERVICE

For ONE PRICE your ~Lasslfied eumbcnt, Republican; George
g p.m. ed appears in ALL 3 NASH J. Shamy, Franklin Township,

Home Laundry Spa¢laS~M, NEWSPAPESS. Democrat, Salary, 5,000 a year.
3 rooms with hot water. $3d, LEAB,~ TO DRIV~ Blaekstone, M a y t a g, Norge, Per Board of Chosen Freehold-

EL 6-7704.
Safely---CorreeSy Wklrlpool, Kenm0re, Hotooint, The Manville News era. 3-year-term: Cornelius I.

Van Cleat, Hillaburough, incom-e8 Throop Ave., New Brunswick The Franklin News-RecordBusiness Opt*or. l~ eS0a hy ~t N.J. bent, Bepublicaa; Mayor Grace
Sta~te~lcensed instructor.

(Servicing washing machine! South 8omemet News

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITV Picked up at your home. for over 2fl yea~,) A, Gurisic, Rocky Rill, Dams-
Five eent~per weed, $1.00 rain, oraL. Salary: $6,~0 a year.

MAN OR WOMAN Call or WrEe MANVILLE HARDWARE CO. Lmum charge per hasertion. While there will be no Pritr~-
~z’y contests, there will be aNEW COUNTER TYPE ELEC- FLEMINGTON AUTO 209 S. Main St ManviSa Blind ads, to whteh replies are [htee-aidcd race fro" the Senate

THIC CIGARETTE DISPENSERI DRIVING SCHOOL addressed to this newspaper~ ~,at in Nnvenlber Frank J.
being introoueed it] your ai~a Pittsburgh Paints ~df extra per i~ertion. Consavo ol Marlinsvil~e last
Person being sought to purchase Fiemmgten 088
machines and npera.te from 1o- Housewoxes -- Hardware Hyphenated words count ~ wouk fih,d a pelitinn that ~i[I

P~’O or more words, as the c~.e put his name on the Goneral
¢ation~ which we provide. TW~

CE~POOLS earning Ware may be. Telephone numbers are Eh.ction ballot aa o "conserve-
"to Ice machines for $499.00 to

¯ $z495.00 requi]ed. We have hun- SEPTIC TANKS Scott’s Lawn Products counted as two words, abbrevia. (iw." candidate for the Upper

dreds of op~.rator~ operating CLEANED PRES DELIVERY - RA ~-7011
tides as single words. Hause.

Though State law provides for
from rotates which we have pro. Clarified D~ay -- $1.40 p~¢ the election of three county car- "-

Ae~essurles Aval]akle eOtomn ~eh- oners, nn nominating petitionsaided throughout the halloa, Fat
Our Reputation & prices Can’t

local details give phone and par- Prompt appliance service. GE Deadline for copy: Ttteadaywere submitted fur eBher Dem-
Seulars, write Interrmtinnal Be Beat! automatic washers, dryers, ran- 1O a.m. ~cratle or Republican ballots.
Sales & Mfg Co, of New York, NO Waiting[ ~ Trucks gas and refrigerators, also May-
Inc., P, O. Box 2580, Grand Con. Prompt Service tag, Bendix, Norse. Kelvinator

S.,th El trie co., "" "Keeping Tabstral SL~,tion. New York IY, N.
RUSSELL REID Maiden Lane, Bound EroO~ on

W~ntetl
~ Viking 4-2554 Eliot f]-ddO0 EL 6-0886.

 at, M,, stoo. The Servicemen
Bide wan~ed, daily from Mid- BOAT~

W~hAp8

Sonorman 3.C Matthe¥: i~ ’ MO.

dlebush arc*t to E~ts~ Orange oJ: FIH~:RGLASSEO & RSPAII~E~ ran of N. Laurel Avenne, King-
Newm’k, Call CH g-3Bd0 day- SEPTICTANKS--CESSPOOLS

8 B, Pros .~ ~d,00 stun, has returned to duty at
time, VI ,-2868 evenings.

CLEANED Boat Trailer, & Rent~l~ ~I~G J~0~E the U,S, Navy base in New Or-
leans after spending a leave at

t~ He!p *aEtt@A~ ~’eillaJe
LOWeSt r.~, fast. dependsSle

DOll
BACONSatetgirl.’ Bakery, steady am- see’vie e. FL 0-5248 or RA 2-2835. BOAT WORKS

t~
stroyerh°me" HeossServeSJohnabOardperr~..the de.

pioyment, pleaktmt working elm. AS work guaranteed to your sat- 177 Main St, CL 7-0~

ditions~ u~iform supplied, Prin- lsfa~iion, aid BHdgS, N. J,

~

FIREMEN’S PIG ROAST

eL~ Bake ~hop. 3~ 8. Main St., -~ JOHN A. LI~DL
TO BE HELD 8ATUF.DAY

1~Rnvgle. Hglsborough Town~i~ WATERPROOFING UeneraL chairm~n Frank Ga-

Pay up back bills Avon Protect ceSar% roofs with car- lick, Boy NeSsen and Raymond
-- Peters Rave completed plans foe

CoSmetiCs are ~ den.end ever We ~pecigllza la
bozita. 10 yr. guarantee, Fnm- the annual pig roast dinner Of

where. You can earn good money ehise dealer, Rudzik Bros., Ino,, the OrLggstown Volunteer Fire
~m,e~enth~g oU~ company, Write W~D~G Main SL, Roun~ Brook. ~L Compuuy. The affair will be held,
p.O. Box gOB, ~Ulpeburg, N, J. RIRTHIB~¥ 0~Z$9, Saturday from ~ to 8 p,m. Lntho

V~d/~PED CREAM fIr~hou~ oaCansl Ro~

Help Wanted Male SPECIALITY ~ ’*’{L.~bO~ Accordlng to Coast Guard of-
New ear salesnm~, for Hu~ek P~SeSS Baits ~]lOp ¯ F0~ Hire

fieinls, intez~tat(onal ice patrol
8hip8 will teat 1me of therm|to

tlnd Opel. Wonderful npparttmRy . zl~r,12[l Bombs to break up ieeb~rS$
~or right tram, Apply in pemon; t9 S. M~in St. MamldR. 31 [L Main St., Mlmvi~ menaeb~ shipping llme=, in the ¯

¯ ~rM,’z~s Maim’% 1~{I W, Main Ru,
BomexvlBe, BA I~l~lI BA ~St~4 North Atla~tla,



J u i c e 2 ~: 6 9, I =:==:::~:~7S*:: :’~*~’*’°’"°min"
SAVARIN d RCoffee~,o,,.o~,,~=75, Ro.. oost ..89o

’Ncee Brier it Iny price Solid mell, m fit l~de~ You’ ~lle the d" ̄  Ince,

CALIFORNIA NAVEL Sliced Bacon ,..,= ,~.o,,.49°

Orunges ,o..49, ,o 0oos-. .,, Chickens Fo,~’Sr~i,~. "-3",1i

Baked Goo~ ~atry Foods

rll~ E~ "IF]IF
~o~N ~;~ ~s~ SWE~ chiffon Coke ~ .° 49* s o~.~,

Bananas2,..250 Potatoes 3J..25¢ ,^~m,,..~.,0
O,L,FO~..A P^SC/,~ ~ENU"~ ~’C"~" white Bread .~..- ~ 17,

.EW YO~. S~,~ eX~ S"/,~

¯ 0,~ .o, ~o,~ Cheese ,,, 79oCelery ,..,q9o Peat ~.,2.29 ~3s0B ~ n s Aged For Rn~ Fl~vof

-- II
~,,~,u..~.~.,w,..~ o~c~.~oo~.^.w~,-.Stainless Steel Fro,en Fms~

The Natura| TlanidmitFsbid~isRe~0rdOflerEverl
¯ 5 lb. box

8cLeneeslllustra*ed Philharmonic Tableware.’~"**~’°’Shrimp ,,.,, ,~99.

"~"= "’~ °’ ""~ "~ Great Music ~ing-Ordy!
pAN.RB~O~

VOL 1 OTH~oVOL~. E~ PS~’e Setting comes ~u Whiting ==~-’~ ’,19.

2’9 99I

^,u., An C~.... ~,,~,. =,~.,

49 ~’1"*~"~"~*~=~°~"~=~ ,°~ 6=’~"On}Y C Each 0 Only
I0 Ea~ *Stain Proaf *T.tn/~h P~oo~ Orange Juice

All Advsrtlmd Prices Effective Thursday through Saturday, March 19th-21st

¯ 720 ~,U.,’J.’U~ ~(D.
FF~kNKLI~ TO_WNg]I~"


